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fAVOttS IN-

CREASED WAGES

The Farmers'Union has been
making a comparisonof the con-

dition of farm laborers with
other classes of laborers in

Texas and in the United States.
Mr. Peter Radford, President
of the Union, in discussing the
subject said: "The Nation has
been shocked to find young
women receiving wages under
eightdollars per week, but did
you ever stop to consider that
the farm laborer works for less
money? The Legislature has
just placed an eighthour law
uponthe statutebook but did it
everoccur to you that the far-
mer works from sun to sun?.

"The Farmers' Union is in
sympathy with the working
girls and in favor of the eight
hour law and wo stand for few-

er hours and better wagesfor
all who toil, but how aboutthe
farm laborers?There are more
men who labor on the farmsof
Texasthan in all other occupa-

tions combined."
According to the reportof the

Federal Census Bureau, farm
wagesin Texasaverage $19 per
month with, and $27.80 per
mouth without board. Reduced
to a weekly basis it means that
the farm laborers of Texas get
$6.00 per week where they
board themselves and in many
instancesthey have a family to
supporton this sum. The farm
owner cannot increase the
wages of his hired help and
"shift the burden" to the con-sum- er

asis often the casewith
the merchantand the manufac-
turer. He doesnot fix the price
of his products and while pro-
ducing the wealth of the Nation,
he receives minimum pay for
his services. Over-productio- n

and crop mortgages force the
farmer into ruinous competition
with each other, forcing down
prices andcompellinglow wages
and long hours. The remedy
lies in organization and in co
operation in marketing.

In Texas100,538 farms of the
417,770 employ help at an an-

nual expense of $25,785,000.
During the pastten yearsfarm
wageshave increased $4.97 per
month.

In Haskell County there are
2,210 farms and G82 of them
employhired help at an expense
of $82,490per annum.

Nfltice to Breeders.
I have a jack to trade or sell,

and if not sold will breedat half
price.

Warren T. Boatwright.
10 2t. P.

PENALTY 0E
OVER-PRODUCTI- ON

The Federal Census Report
proves the wisdom of the
Farmers'Union in appealing to
the farmersto reduce the cot-

ton acreagethis seasonand the
statistics,bring out with mathe-
matical exactnessthe penalty of
over production. The Federal
reportsshow the United States
produced 10,109,849 bales in
1911, which sold for 8782,420,000
and in 1910 therewere 11,905,902
bales produced which sold for
S82O,;)20,O00.The 1911 crop ex
ceeded the1910 production by
4,187,387 bales and sold for
$87,900,000 less.

There are 223,9."): acres 01
cultivated land in Haskell Coun-

ty and 75,984 acres are devoted
to the production of cotton. The
record shows that 311 per cent
of our improved farm land is de-

voted to cotton and it has been
the predominating crop ever
sincethe county was settled.

Haskell County produced
15182 bales of cotton in 1911,
which sold for $083,190 against
14,403 balesin 1910, which sold
for $979,404, making an increase
of 779 bales and a decreasein
the value of $29G;214. The aver
age farm value of cotton was
$28.09per bale less in 1910 than
in 1911.

Excursion Railed Out.
All day Monday, as,prepara

tions were being made for the
proposed trade excursion to
Throckmorton, cloudscontinued
to gatherand the hope wasex
pressedon every side thatthe
trip would be rainedout. And it
was Although every excursion-
ist was(eager for the journey,
yet no pang of dissapointment
found'expression. Immediately
thesentimentof the crowd was
determined 'and Friday was
chosento take the placeof Tues-
day. And if it wants to rain
again,nobody cares.

The event is being looked
forward to with much pleasure
at both endsof the line. Throck-
morton people are preparingto
give the Seymour bunch one of
the warmest receptions they
ever went up against. Our peo-

ple are getting ready with
badges,ribbons, cards,etc., and
going down with the intention of
making friends with our south-
ern neighbors. The event is an
important one, andthe way Sey-

mour peopleare lined up in the
matter is a good sign of future
progress. Seymour Banner.

Come to the Free Pressfor
neatand artistic .job printing.

READ! READ! READ!
If you have land you want to exchangefor otherland or

otherproperly anywhere,list it with usandwo will get you
a trade. Wo have correspondentseverywhere,and can do
the businessfor you.

Our abstractbooks are up to date, and if you want a
correctabstractwo can furnish it oh shortnoticeat reason-
able prices.

MONEY! MONEYl MONEY! MONEY!
If you want to borrow moneyon land, or sell Vondors

lein note'scome and seeus; we cansupply you in short .time.

Wo aro land lawyers and makea specialtyof examining
1 and perfeeling land titles.

SANDERS & WON
HASKELL, TEXAS,
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CLOTHES.

KINCAID & CO.
'

THE BOYS STORE
' Blessthe boys, but we do love to put clothes on

them. Theynever forget wheretheyboughtthem, and
that is one reasonwhy we haveboughtan extralarge
stock of XtragooD clothes for them to pick their suit
from. The other reason is becausethey Wear just as
good asthey look. The good pointsof theseclothes are
too many to mention comeand see them. One good
point is, thatwith everysuit that we sell for $5 or above
we give you free of any costan Uncle Sam watchworth
$1.00.

We openedup a new shipment of these XtuagooD

clothesyesterday. We are sureto havewhatyou want.

Boys XtragooD suits in sizes 4 to 18

" " " in price $4.50 to $10.00

f. G. Alexander & Sons

Hmskoll, Ttixni,

Missionary Notes.
As usual the societymetprompt-

ly at four o'clock. A short bus-

inessmeetingwas held to dispose
somemattersof importance.
Owing to the iliness of ,the lead-

er the bible study, the lesson
on Mormonism was interestingly
led.by Mrs. S. W. Scott. Fourteen
ladieswere present, all discussed
freely.Much interestis being taken
in this study. We wish all our
member could bepresentat every
lessonand learn more this shad-

ow that is creeping into our na-

tion. In ourApril Bulletin this.state-men- t,

is made "ChattanoogaTenn.

THE BIG STORE:

is regardedas Mormon South-the-m

Headquarters. Outside
SaltLake City, thelargestMorman
printing housein the world is lo-

catedat Chattanooga, Tenn. The
largestnumber workers report
there,and the largest number
converts are listed there. This
is greatproblem and worthy
our deepthought.The reports
our city Boards show that they
now carrygve homes
for-- youngwomen where Christian
influence may be given. These
homes, are The Young Woraans

Home at Houston,
Tex; Jackson, Tenn; Lexington,

'- --..

THE MENS STORE I
Alexanders is truly the men's storeof Haskell

men like to trade there. Because there is that man to

man feeling that feeling that you not going to be
pressed to purchase. Of course you know you don't
have to buy unless you want to, but at the same time,

men like to think for themselves, and they are going to

do it too. We enjoy showing our goods, and telling the
good merits of them that's how we sell our goods, but
we don't know it all and we are smart enough to know

it. Other stores have good goods and intelligent sales-

men too.

YOU'LL BUY WHERE YOU PLEASE, AND WHENEVER

YOU GET READY AND WE KNOW

But we want to insist that you see our clothing be-

fore you purchase, and let us tell you the good merits of

them that's what sells our clothing The good merits
of them. We know that we don't sell them, not by a
long shot it's the goods shat sells themselves. We

know that and that is the reason why we are selling
BrandegeeKincaid & Co's. Clothing. We don't
buy these clothes becausewe are in love with Brande-
gee Kincaid & Co. No Sir we buy them because
we think they have just a few more good merits than
any otner line we can find at the price, or even at a
higher price. Come in gentlemen, and take a look at
these clothes and try on a suit or two. After all
they are all about the same price, but if you will

take the good merits of every line and they all have
some, you will find quite a difference there. We think
thereare more good merits in the clothes we sell than
in any other line sold in Haskell.

April 17th. 1913.
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Ky; the Wilson,Richmond,Va; and
theRebeccaSparks Home, Waco,
Tex. The third meeting of the
"Womans Missionary Council" is
being held in Birmingham, Ala.
Nine deaconesseswereconsecrated
Monday afternoon. Our mission-
aries in Korea at their last annual
meeting took action againstschol-

arships.,A scholarship fund is
askedfor instead ofthesupportof
an individual. Next Monday the
Bible lesson will begiven provided
the leader is not sick. If that
be the cp,ae someother program
will arranged. Come to your so-

ciety. It needsyou. Can'tgetalong

XTRAGOOf)

VJTJ

1

without you. Get into the work
you will neverget out. Remember

'

to answerthe roll call with a Bible .
quotation on Bible lessonday.

PressReporter. :

Building Sidewalks.
Mr. M. A. Clifton has put in a

good concreteside walk in front
of his businessplaco:' If all
property owners will do like-- 1

wiso it will greatly improve the '

street from the square to tho.'depot. Mayor Cahill told a Free
Press reporter that tho city ;
council was considering tho.t
matter of putting walks on all'
street crossings on tho main
streetto tho depot.
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HOW IT IS WHO FILLS

You should ust mud) aire and consideration in Joeting YOU DRUGGIST
you would selectingyour doctor.

npVirII?H- - You got the bestof Quality ami survieo at our store, ami
1om. ,mt QUALIFIED ami REGISTEREDpharmacists flu

our proscription work.
(.'all and seeus. Wo appreciateyour business.
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Collections, Whitaker and & Co.

Carbon' Carbon at Marr's.

Our drays are always subject to
call. Pinkerton Loe.

Got a bath at the White Front
Barber Shop.

Miss Mary Winn visited at Stam-

ford last week.

We buy or exchangefurniture.

Mr. J. F. Jonesof Rule was in

Kaskell Tuesday.

J. H. Willingham of Rule was in
this city Tuesday.

For Sale Indian runner duck
eggs. J. F. Collier. tt

Mr.. Mershonwent to Wich-

ita Falls Tuesday.
Mrs. A. Y. Parish ofthis city is

visiting at Weinert.

W. H. Starr left Tuesday for a
visit to

Red Ant Exterminator at the
Corner Drug Store.

Do not worry. Kill tho pest
with Marr's Carbon.

J. W. Johnsonof Rochster was
this city on Monday.

L. C. Kinney made a trip to
Fort Worth this week.

Mrs. W. W. Hurley of Seymour
wasin this city Tuesday.

F. M. Todd madea businesstrip
toFort Worth this week.

Just arrived, carbon. Kill your
doc Corner Drug Store.

Mesquite Posts for sale by
McNeill & Smith Hdw. Co.

M. B. Kinney made a trip to
Throckmorton this week.

Mr. JoeCarver and the misses
Neathery of Stamford were in
this city
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YOUR DOCTOR'S PRESCRIPTIONS
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Spencer& Richardson
'THE UKXAIJL STORK"
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Wells-Pinkerto-

Stephenville.

in

Wednesday.

UJ

For Sale -- Indian runner
ejjgs. J. F. Collier.

L V. Smith is visiting

tf

father at Prosper, Texas.

Kill the red ants. The Corner
Drug Storehasthe poison.

Misses --Blanchard and Gilliam

yisitedin Stamford last week.

So us if you are sick or thirs-
ty. WestSide Drug Store.

OscarReed made,a trip to Wei-

nert theearly part of theweek.

Supt. T. C. Williams visited the
schoolsat Weinert Wednesday.

Fire, Tornado, Hail Insurance.
B. M. Whitaker & Co.

,- - i J J L..: i " 5.uvo- tuiv.virgu ROods hauled us.
trip Weinert Wednesday. Loe.

Life will brighterif you sew
on a singer. Wm. Wells. 15 tf

Titles Abstracted, Perfected
and Examined. Whitaker &Co.

We sell new and secondhand
sewing machines. Wells-Pinker-to- n.

It costsonly to get a good
bath at the White Front Barber
Shop.

50 gallons carbon now on hand.
Betterget it now. Corner Drug
Store.

Kill your prairie dogs with
carbon. Get it at theCorner Drug
Store.

Sheriff Allen was called to
Clyde Monday on official busi-
ness.

Mrs, W. W. Williamshas return-
ed from a visit to relatives in East
Texas.

BillWhatley left Wednesdayfor
Dallas tor a new car he has

Mrs. C. H. Merchant andson R.
T. Merchant are visiting in Wise
county,

JudgeH. G. McConnell left for
Austin, Wednesday,on a business
mission.

Dr. W. E. StrotherPresidentof
Stamford college was in this city
Sunday.

EASTMANS KODAKS

DON'T FORGET

WestSideDrug Store
HAS WHAT YOU WANT

NEW GOODS DAILY
KINGS FRESH CANDIES

FARM LOANS
BVBSBlBlBBBlBBHBBSaBlBllBBBBBBBBlBiaBaBBSjai ,

I am now better prepared than ever since I en-
tered loan businessto handle your loan business,
and as secured some new connections for
money, I can now safelysay that I will at all times
haveplenty of funds to meetall demands. Our terms

liberal and expenseslow.
Loan business is rny and I have no

side-lines- .

Seeme if you need money. have moved my
office to rear room of the Farmers Bank, on first
floor.

J. L. Robertson
FARMERS BANK HASKELL, TEXAS.
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ThebestcarbonatWill Marr's.
Miss Sibyl Collins of Wichita

Falls is visiting her father,J. W.
Collins, of this city.

Mr. R. E. Sherriil and Mr. J. F.
Lloyd attended at
Ehasville this week. ,

Mr. J. W. Mason of Rule return
ed Sundayvia this city from a trip
to Williamson county.

j. r. Armour or uuie, leit via
this placeWednesday for a busi-
nesstrip to Sherman.

For Sale Good corn 60 cents
per bushel. E. B. Bowdon, one
mile southot Munday. 15 2t

Wo talfA ia rrronAaf nnva sftt ui.ur, nuasonmauca uum-- your by
ness to Pinkerton&

be

25c

the
I have

are
specialty

I
tho

air. v. d. iNorman nas returneai
i from attendingthe Laymans conf
,vcnjionat Dallas lastweek. JWanted,a set of books"tokeep
before 9am and after 4 pm.

AddressBox. 416, Haskell.

MasterJohn Lynch left
for Itasea, where he goes to

live with his uncle, M. L. Lynch.

Mr. A. J.Hill left the early part
of the week for Richmond where
hewill be with I. P.CarrDry Goods
Co.

Mr. Henry Alexanderof F. G.
Alexander& Sons, madea busi-
nesstrip to Wichita Falls Mon-

day.

The postal laws are going to
force os to drop some mighty
good namesfrom our subscrip-
tion list.

M. B. Whitaker attended Fed
eral court at Abilene this week,
having been summoned on the
jury list.

Miss Anna Sprabery of Cameron,
who has beenvisiting Misses Wea-

ver of this city, has returned to
herhome.

Miss Mamie Meadors spent
several days in this city last
week. She returned to Stain--

iora itionaay. s
Mrs. Terry I)avis arrived

from Amarillo Tuesday for a
shortvisit to the family of R. H,
Davis of this city.

ThomasJ. Liles, presidentof
the PeoplesBank, Aurora, Mo.,
is visiting his brother, O. P.
Liles of this city.

Mr. Jinks DunWoTry-ofAns-o1f

spent several days visiting with
his brother, W. A. Dunwody of
this city last week. .
' Mrs. H. G. Scott, who has been
visiting her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
G. W. Henshaw, left for her home
in Jonescounty Tuesday.

Nice, comfortablerooms, plen-
ty of good hot water and other
conveniencesfor a 1ath at the
White Front Barber Shop.

I have ordered a silo cuttc
Build a silo and raise the stuff
Mr. Farmer,and I will cut it for
you. L. A. Stuart. 15-4- t.

Mrs. Chas.Parsonsand two litt- -

tle sonsleft Wednesday tor their
homeat Fort Worth. Mrs. Par,
sons had been visiting with hei

mother,Mrs. T. A. WfUiams.

Judge Smith has succeededin
placing Julia Linam in the or-

phanshome at Corsicana, andJ.
H. Thtdfotd in the tuberculosis
home is Tom Green County.
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E. & W. Shirts
are as good asgood shirtscanbe
made. They aremadewith com-
fort, serviceand-- looks all com-
bined. They costno more than
the otherkind, so let us suggest
that your next shirt be an
E. & W. Price75c to $ 1 .75.

your
find

Can
take that

your

look

kind may
want

of hats
kind wantwe a that you. The

the hats 75c

art
They

how good shoesare.

Feedthe pest Marr's
t

your wood from
&

1 Sale Indian runner duck
eggs. J. F. tf

Y Tall at the on theeastside
for short orders. W. M. Tucker.

15-2t--p

JudgeJas.P.Kinnardwascalled
to AspermontWednesdayon legal

busines,,.
MtTG. R. Couch left Thursday

to visit relatives at Weinert and
Munday. '

Xashier-la- e' of the Rochester
StateBank was a visitor in this
city Tuesday.

T. J.Watson of Rule called at
our office Monday and renewed
his v

Mitt Floe Tandy who has beea
Tisitia with ker sisterMrs. S, W.
Scottof this city, left Suaday for
her homeat Oklahema.

RSCHBAUM
Clothes$15, $20 ad$25
TheGreatestValues in America

if clothes wear out sooner
WHAT they should? What if you

in the fabric, the tailoring, the
style after you put the suit on? What if it

losesit's shape and freshness?
you suit back and get another one
,or money? "No clothing dealer would
do that," you say. Listen! WE absolutely
protecteverypurchaserof our famous Kirsch-bau- m

Clothes.
The Kirschbaum pocket label is a binding

GUARANTEE for pure, all-wo-ol fabric; shape
keeping;expert hand-tailorin- g; and latest ex-

clusivestyle. Any defectsentitlesyou to ex-

changethe faulty suit for a new one or, if you
wish.Swe will refund the purchaseprice. g&jgBsi

Over a half-centu- ry of experiencehasper-
fected the art of themakersof Kirschbaum clothes
as well as it hasfirmly established their repu-

tation andpopularity.
The volume of Kirschbaum salesalone is re-

sponsiblefor theunmatchablevalueswe offer
you in our fine Spring assortmentof famous
Kirschbaum styles.

It will payyou to over.
Prices, $15, $20,

New Neckwear
A full grossof new ties is here

for you. Any you
is in the lot. Open flare

end, Reversibles,Bat Wings and
etc., in a beautiful new lot of
shades combinations. Price
25c to 75c.

NEW HATS
STRAWS, SILKS AND FELTS.

Neverwas our assortment more complete. No matter
what you have hat will please price too,
is just asattractiveas 50c to each.

Get
Loe.

For

Cafe

25.
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THREE GOOD SHOESi(Ei.5jBBr

These threeEdwin Clapp Oxfords representthehighest in shoe
making. areperfect fitting, neatlooking, andof course they give
service. Let us show you these

Hardy Grissom
"HASKELL'S BEST STORS.

Carbon

stove Pink-to- n

Collier.

subscription,
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quickly
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L. D. Websterof Belton visited
his parents,Mr, and Mrs. M. M.
Webster last week.

Mrs. 'J. H. Short of Jones
County, who has been visiting
her daughter, Mrs. Sego, of the
northside, has returnedto her
home.

No useto be without a machine
when Wells will sell you one for
$2.00 per month. You will sing
while you sew. Wm. Wells.
IS tf.

Mr.J.F. Garber, who is with
Hancock&Co left Tuesday for
Morgan to movehis family to this
city where they will make their
future home.

Messra. Frank Robertson
and RabeBrewer have formed a
partnershipand opened up a
tailoring businessin the Sherriil
building. They will handle ev-

erythinga manneeds but hats
and shoes.

A. B. Howard ot .Comanchee
who waselectedasgeneralattorn-
ey for theTexasPressAssociation
t Port Lavaca last year, was in

this city lastweek.
Mrs. Lewis Marr has returned

from Wacoand reportedthat her
father,S. E. Carothers, who had
his leg broke by a fall a few days
ago, was improving.

Mrs. R. C. Lewis of Seymour
spent several days visiting with
Mrs. D. M. Winn of this city last
week. Mrs. Wins and daughter,
Miss JuliaaccompaniedMrs. Lew-
is home,on herreturn Sunday,Ior
a visit.

Geo. Fosterand Jno. W. Minor
went from hereto Merkclon their
wheels Saturday after noon, at
which pkee they assisted in --

ganising amall carricriataodaUaa
composedof Taylor and Callahan
counties, rcfurniag to the city
Suaday.
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GROCERIES! GROCERIES!!
u h BOUGHT WITH A KNOWLEDGE OF WHAT IS BESTwm

ii

SOLD WITH A DETERMINATION TO PLEASE
DON'T FOKCiKT-MG-HT J$FUSA1, JUES?I! VltOM THE BAKERY IS KEPT AT

THE FARMERS SUPPLY COMPANY
THE STOREOF QUALITY

Readour classifiedcolumn.
C. L. Mistrot was in this city

Friday.

PaulDraper of Spur was in
this city this week..

H, C. Copdell made a business
trip to Bowie Friday.

Dr. J. T. Lee of Munday was
in this city Thuraday,

Mrs. Chas.M. Harper and chil-

dren arevisiting at Holliday.

Turn to our classified column
andseewhat is there foryou.

Miss Ruth Jones returned Fri-
day from SimmonsCollegeat Abi-

lene.

T. E. Ballard and Mrs. W. F.
Draper, returned Monday from
Dickens county where they at-

tended the last illnessand funeral
of their father, Judge W. C.
Ballard.

... 1jy:Ji-Mjtn--
...
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I Buying I

Baking I
J Powder

For this U the
g baling powder m
S Ut"roakstbeI bakiag better." 1
! It tcavens the V

.food evenly
throughout; puffs a

2 up to alrv light- - 1
nesi, makesit de--
lightfully appetii-- a

2 ing andwholciome.

Remember, Calu-- 5
met it moderate in I

fl price highest in ft
quality. Z
Aik your jrocer for
Calumet. Don't takea 1
substitute. j

fWCtlVSD HIQHIST AWARDS.
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You Jon'tmm monoy tchon you fcy
cAeap or big-ca- n balingpowder. Don'I

tJ. Buy CalumtL It' mom
coneniKai mors wnouiomt

tw ntulit. Latum! I furriI
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J. E. Bernard was a passenger
on thesouthbound train Thurs-
day evening.

Mrs. G. W. Brown and Mrs. A,
A. Harrison of Seymour, who
have been visiting Mrs. E. A.
Chambersreturned to their home
Friday.

Mrs. J. B. Gambrel of Pine
Bluff, Ark., formerly Miss Bell
Simmons is visiting her parents,
Dr. and Mrs. J. G. Simmons of
this city.

F. A. Klose, Martin Arend, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Zahn, left Friday
for Austin to attend the conven-
tion ot the Sons of Herman in
that city.

ClarenceSloan of Fort Worth,
an old friend of Hon. Bruce W.
Bryant, was in thiscity Thursday.
Mr. Sloan has purchasedtwo cars
of bulls from Throckmorton par-

ties.

Mattings, window shades, art
squares and linoleum. Wells-Pinkerto-n.

The best bed springs
to be found in the market. Guar-
anteed ten years, Wells-Pinker-to- n.

T.'e. Collier and little daughter
who have beenvisitsngin this city,
left for their home Wednesdayat
Stephenville. Mr. Collier is a son
of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Collier of
this city. s

Get the habit of sewing on a
Singer and you will neverregret
it, for it lasts longer and does
finer work than any machine on
the market. PhoneWm. Wells or
call on him. 15 tf

Homer Arbuckle has taken a
case at the office of the Free
Pressand is making good as a
disciple of Benjamin Franklin,
the great American printer,
scientist and statesman.

Mrs. A. R. Loebnite of Fort
Worth, who has been visiting
with Mrs. A. M. Gets of this
city, returned to her home
Tuesday. Mrs. Geta accompa
riie'd her as far as Seymour.

Mr. andMrs. J.0. Stark of the
southside was in town Tuesday.
Mr. Stark reported that Wheat
andOatswere the most promising,
andyeverjrthing in theagricultural
line was in nnecpj

Mr. Glenn who lives north of
Haskell and who is seventy-od-d

yearsold, killed seven rabbitson'
a drive the other dayanddid tne
hootingas fast ashe could load

d shoot. He got all the rabbits
at came his way, and they all

cameat once.

Pure white Indian Runner
duck eggs for sale at $4.00 per
dozen,from as fine stock asin the
State. Also choice lot of fancy
pigeonsata bargain.

J. L. Robertson,
FarmersStateBank,

Haskell, Texas.

We are informed that several
Haskellcounty farmersareplan-

ning to attend the meeting of
the officers, stockholders and
directorsof the Southern States
Cotton Corporation at Dallas,
April 28 to May 1. We believe
this is a good ideaandhope that
a numberof faimerswill go so
that they will get postedon the
entireproposition atfirst hands,
for their own benefit and that of
their neighbors.

Let the FreePressdo your job
printing. We -- are prepared to
pleaseyou.

Commissioners Court

The CommissionersCourt met
in regular session on Monday
April 14th with all members
present,and the following busi-
nesswas transacted.

The jury of view report of A.
C. Hcnrv et nl on the road pe-tio- n

of T. K. Kevil et al accept-
ed and road ordered opened.

Jury of view reportof W. M.
Chatamet al on the road peti-
tion of J. M. Vines et al was
rejected.

Juryof view reportof R V.
Robertsonet al on the road peti-
tion of C. R. Nashet al was ac-

cepted,and landowners allowed
$20 per acre for the land.

Jury of view report of H.
Weinort et al on the road peti-
tion of J. O. Young et al, reject-
ed.

Jurvof view renorfc of K. P.
Campbellet al on the road peti-
tion of J. A. Flournoy et al was
passeduntil nextmeetingof the
court.

Court ordered thetax cancell-
ed on 49 acresof land out of the
CharlesSurvey, also 1G0 acres
out of the H. & T. C. land, also
160 acresout of the P. H. Carter
Survey cadsetlby error in as-

sessment.
The annual reportof the Rule

Rochester school district' were
checkedand approved.

The petition of O. O. Vernon
et al for a public road was ac-

ceptedand jury of view appoint-
ed as follows: W. L. Norton,
Riley Hill, R. J. Moore, Ora
Brock, and AlbertLogan.

Petitionof A. H. O'Keefe et al
for a voting box at Bunker Hill
wasacceptedanddistrict estab-
lished and the nameof the vot-in- g

box shall be Bunker Hill
No. 20

The Court received and paid
bounty on about 4300 jack rab-

bit scalps,aadhadthem burned
also six wolves.

' .OsrClassifiedCall

TheFree Press has had num--

erouscalktoestablish a "Want"
or "Classified Column." Coming
from so manysourceswe have de-

cided to establish it, and those de-

siring to use it can do so. We
will put all small advertisements
in this column where it is the
wish of the advertiser, and those
iprho wish to buy or sell anything
tan turn to this column and find
what ther want much quicker.
For thisservicewe will chargeone
itent per word, each issue. No
'nfttiA alr0i fni Iocs tVian 11 ranrfl
per insertion. Look, up this
column this week and seewhat is
in it. And when you send your
notices in, please specify whether
ornot you want it in the classified
column or among the personals
and locals.

We have a letter from Dr.
Gilbert, who is now at El Paso,
statingthathehas recoveredhis
his health, and that he will re-

turn to Haskell about May the
first, and will make a specialty
of treating kidney and female
troubles,

Netice
Good soundpeanuts for sale.

W. P. Whitford,
16 2-- p Haskell Texas.

ReekesterSabtcriaers
If you have not already done so,
pleaseremit. The FreePress.
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Died.

The news reached here Wed-

nesday that Judge W. C Ballard
of Dickensdied at his ho:r.e in that
city Monday night. JudgeBallard
is the fatherof Mrs. W. F. Draper
and T. E. Ballard of this city. The
deceasedmoved to this county in
1884, from Hood county. He par-

ticipated in the organization of
Haskell county, and for several
yearsworked in thevariouscounty
offices. He transcribed thedeedre-

cordsof this county, having been
appointed special clerk by J. L
Jones,the first county clerk, to do
his work. Some years ago he
moved to Dickens county, where
heservedseveral years as county
judge.

Thrown by a Motorcycle.
Last Monday evening, Conduct-

or Smith of the Wichit Valley,
told a Free Press reporter that
shortly after leaving Weinert, a
boy riding a motorcycle came
racing after his train at a fifty
mile rate,and as he went to pass
the train he waved his hand at
someone on the train, lost con-
trol of his machine and got a bad
fall. The conductor stopped the
train but seeing some peoplego
to the relief of the boy, cameon
his run. The FreePresshassince
learned that theboy was the son
of mail carrier Miller of that
city, and that while he was ren-

dered temporarily unconscious,
he was not seriously hurt.

Subscribefor the FreePress.
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The Methodist Meeting.

The revival meeting at the
Methodist Church is still in prog-
ress. Rev. Hunt has beenpreach-
ing some of the deepest, most
profoundly interesting and edify-
ing sermons we ever listened to.
He is a man of deep thought,
wide learningand his discourses
aie of the type that puts one to
thinking. His diction is splendid,
his speech fluent, and he never
fails to command the closestat-

tention of hisaudience. While the
visible results have been small.
yet there can be no doubt but
thathis earnest and ablepresen-
tation of the Truth at each ser-
vice will soon or late bear fruit.
The congregationsthis week have
been large, both dav and night,
Themerchantsclosing their places
of businesseach day to allow the
clerks to attend the meeting.

Themeetingwill probably close
Sunday night.

DR. JOSEPH DALEY
Abilene, Texas

PracticeLimited to diseasesof
of the Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat
and the scientific fitting of glass-
es.

Visits Haskell the first Mmday each'month

Next visit Monday, May 5th
office at

WRIGHT HOUSE
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A Wrong Conception
is held by a great many people as
to a banker's attitudetoward his
customers. They think that a
banker is always ready to wel-

come the depositor with open
arms,but that when a borrower
approaches, the banker sort ot
freezes up, and that borrowing
money in a bank is like askinga
favor, that there is some sort of
implied humilation in it. Did it
ever occur to you that a bank
could not pav its officer's salaries,
dividends or other expenses UN-
LESS IT HAD BORROWERS?

Here at the Farmers State
Bank we are just as glad to see a
reliable borrower as to welcomee.

new depositor.
Now, if sometime you want tc

borrow money do not hesitateto
ask us. If for any reason we can-
not make the loan we will tell
you, but we are always able to
takecare of everysafe loan need-
ed by our patrons,and we repeat,
we like to seea worthy borrower
addedto our list ot customers.

FarmersStateBank,
Haskell, Texas.

GuarantyFund Bank.

Singing Convention

The EastHaskell Singing con-
vention will meet at Cotton-
wood the fourth Sunday in
April. Come and bring you,r
basketsas therewill be dinner
on the ground.

Let the FreePressdo your job
printing.
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LIFE INSURANCE
5fce Best

C. D. LONG, Agt.
Office over Spencer& Richardson's, call and see the New

Policies. Can insure both married and single women, as well

as maniedmen and old bachelors.

Office PhoneNo. 3 12 ResidencePhoneNo. 36

HASKELL, - - - TEXAS.

The Haskell Free Press

Published By

The Free Press Publishing Co.

OSCAW M VUTIN i

Kditor.IAMLm A. t.Kl.Ui

Knlered ns second-clas-s mail matter at
thu Huskoll PostoMco.Haskell, Texas.

Subscription Price 1 oo Per Year
30 SW Mo.

ADVERTISING RATES!
Displti) ailvertiementsunder one-lia-lf

pnifo 12 l- - cents per inch per isue.
One-iin- lf piiRf. 57.00 por issue.
Uno pnep 'i ooprr issue.
Two pngeh. 5--

'0 on per issue
AdcrtieivtriiU on First Page 15 cents

,ir inch per issue.
Local reader cent per line per issue
Local leaders in blatk face typo 10

conts per line pet issue
Obituarm, Kesnlutknis and Cards of

Thanks,J rent per lino per issue

IUSKELL, TEVS. April. 19 1913.

The Evidence of Progress.
I

We t.ilre the following extract
from a speech delivered a few
days ago before the Union
League m Chicago, but pur-
posely omit the name of the
author.

"I presentyou therefore these
threeevidences of progress,the
advance of the world in intelli-
gence; theadanceof the world
in morals: the advanceof the
world in popular government.

"Our nation i leading the
world in all thesedepartments
of activity, along all theselines
of progress. Go into the Orient
and you will tind that they are
watching what our nation does;
and I believe that the action of
the Presidentthe other day in
the utteranceon' the Chinese
loan means a long step in ad-van-

toward winning the con-

fidence of the people of the
Orient. (Applause.) They have
been looking to our nation as
their only friend and when our
nation stands out and insists
that the aid we rendershall be
rendered without the destruc-
tion of their political independ-
ence, we speaknot only for this
nationbut for the world, for we
have now reacheda point where
the influence of America's ex-

amplewill have a moulding in-

fluence on public opinion every-
where.

"Go into South America and
you will find that they watch us
even more than they do in Asia.
Visiting South America three
yearsago I think I did not visit
a capitalbut what I was told that
they had reada dispatch that at
the close of the campaign I had
sent a telegram of congratula-
tion to my successfulopponent.
I told them thatwasnotstrange;
nothing remarkable about it. I

inieht have told them that I had
sentthree telegrams like that,
(Laughter.) I told them that if I

hail been successful that my
opponentwould have sent me a
telegram:it would havebeen the '

first one received. I told them
that in this country we did not
think a man fit for president un-

less he thought .so much more
of his count y than he did ofj
himself that he could sincerely
wish well to the man who was
preferredabove him. They said j

they had not reached that point
yet but that they hoped they1

'

would.
''Hut, if they would notice a

li ttle thing like that, how much
m ore would they notice impor
tant tilings in this country? I

'

found that everywherethey were
acquainted with the doings of
our country. Not only acquaint-
ed with our constitution but
they fullowed our laws and they,
wereglad to acknowledgetheir
indebtedness to us.

"I shall not forget an e.
linlMPllPO..., f lliul ...lit ?nn Pnlncj. .Jl.v. fc.W. I l(.l
Brazil. Iti the secondcity of
that republic. There is a great
normal school there that was'
conductedon the plans takenby
an American woman from the
stateof New York. Theyshowed
me through the various rooms.
They were proud that the idea
had comefrom theUnited States,
and after they had shown me
through the rooms they conduct-
ed me to the assembly hall
wherethe studentsof the higher
classes had gathered. Every
seat was occupied, the aisles
were full, and young men stood
back in the doorand out in the
hallway. Over the windows of
that room were draped two
flags, the flag of Brazil and ours.
A professorspokefor the school
and spoke in English. He said
their constitution had been
modeled after our9, and that
even their flag, like ours, had a
star for every state. After he
was through a young man spoke
for the students. He was twenty
or twenty-one-, and he spokein
English. His voice trembled
with emotion as he told how our
nation had been an inspiration
to Brazil and how it was their
ambition to make Brazil like
the United States. And thena
young lady recited a poem in
English; and then to my amaze-mep- t

the entire school rose and
sang in English, 'My Country,
'Tis of Thee, Sweet Land of
Liberty, of Thee I sing.'

'And then it was my time to
speak. I told them that I had
seen fulfilled there thatday the
dreams of our forefathers. I
told then that those who laid
the foundation of our nation
were anxious tnat our naiion

(should conquer the world, not
w ith its arms but with its ideas

Texas Central R. R. Co.
15he

CONVENIENT ROUTE TO ALL POINTS

NORTH and EAST
...VIA...

WACO and M. R. & T. Ry.
Direct connectionat WACO with

FAST TRAINS for Dallas and Ft. Worth
on both going .and returning trip.

STANDARD ELECTRIC LIGHTED SLEEPERS

on night trains.

E. BLAIR, G. P. A.
WACO, TEXAS.

Bp'T'V"' v"

And I told them that our peoplo
would be happier to know that
they sang our songsand were
grateful for our example, hap-
pier far than they would be to
have them sullen subjects under
a flag that they did not love.

"What a glorious mission
God hasreservedfor our nation;
to be the pathfinder amongthe
nations. The torchbearer for
mankind. What a responsibility
comes with American

"

r
lloose Dress Bargains

In order to make a clean sweep of the
entire special lot of House Dresses, we con-
tinue thevery low price of

frm9'iH'mH IF ill TaflKHra

Childrens $150 Dressesfor $1.15
We offer in connectionwith the ladies dressesa big lot

of childrens dressesmade of fast color ginghams in neat
new .styles, in all agesfrom G to 14 years for $1.15
$1.2;) Dresses $10

1.00 " 75
it

Reductions in

Childrens

Middy Blouses

Neat,New Blouses, well

madeand neatly trimmed.

Justthe thing for Spring
and Summer wear.

$1.25 Quality $1.00
1.00 ' " 85
.75 " 60

at
just

best
had.

make
lot
$1.00 Quality ....$ .75
1.25 "
1.50 " .... 1.15
1.75 " .... 1.25
2.00 " .... 1.55

Briefly summarised the
of the day were:Pres-

ident Wilson's ultimatum sugar
interests they must agree
a one cent per pound for
threeyears with free
that time he would secure tree
sugar once. Thecompletion of
the bills by the ways and means
committee wih the exception of
the sugarschedule. Thecommit
tee prepared agree free
sugars the president insists. In
come tax one
cent for all corporation incomes

$5,000; 1 cent per-

sonal incomesfrom $4,000 $20,
000; 2 per cent from $20,000 to
$50,000; 3 percent $50,000 to
$100,000; 4 cent

presidentsubmitted pro

ExpressBatiicsi.

$1.15

Express companies in a brief
filed with the interstatecommerce
commission, claims that through
the new parcel post they lost
February revenues from small
packagesamounting nearly Five
hundred thousanddollars. The ex-

presscompanies'attorneytailed to
say,however, for years his
clients have beenviolating the law
in carrying the small packages
that are explicitly forbidden by
existing statutes from going
througn the expressand exnlicitly
reservedfor the Commoner.

The cheap-
est dress in
this lot isX,M

1- '.
.

AM worth !sl.."0.
I J

Some a r e
worth $1.7r0 1 a n (1 $2.00.

ofBuy one
these dress-
es and save
the trouble

'! in The
of making.

prico
about equal

i cost
of the ma-

terial.it .$f Price
$1.15

rAfet WA

wBHp

$2.25 Quality ....$ 1.75
2.50 " .... 1.95
3.50 " ... 2.75
4.00 " .... 2.95
4.50 " .... 3.45

Best Store"

posalon the sugartariff to Repre-
sentative Broussard Louisiana
early today. Louisiana senators
and representativesconferred and
soundedout othermembers ofthe
senateto determine whether

strengthcould besecured
fight the freesugarfeatures the
plan. They hadreported deci-

sion tonight,as to the course
would take.

No Calonel Necessary
Theinjurious effects and un-

pleasantness of taking calomel
is done away with by Simmon's
Liver Purifier, the mildest known
liver medicine,yet themost thor-
ough action, Putup yellow
tin boxes)only. Price 25c. Tried
once;usedalways.

Subscribefor the Free Press

White Bed Spreads Big Savings
We have received an assortmentof bed spreads

which we think represent, the values we have ever
We bought more thanour usual amount in order to

get thesevalues, and in order to a quick sale of the
we offer the following unusualprices.
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HARDY GRISSOM
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B. M. Whitekcr
LAND AGENT.

Abstracts-lnsurancc-Collcctio- ns

TITLES EXAMINED AND PERFECTED
Non-resid-ent Rental BusinessSolicited

Haskell National Bank Building.

Notice of Sale.

The State of Texas I

County of Haskell.
In the District Court of Wil-

liamson County. Texas, J. F. Bu-

llae, Plaintiff, vs. M. h. Summer-for-d,

et al.
Wheieas, byviitue of an exe-

cution issuedout of the Distiict
Court of Williamson County,
Texas, on a judgment rendered in

said court on the 21st day of Feb-runi- y

A. D. 1913, in favor of John
NeisserandJ. F. Bohac against
the said M. E. Summerford, C. A.

Jenningsand D. F. Harbison, No.

7465 on the docket of said couit, I

did on theSthday of April A. U.

1913, at 11 o'lock a. m. levy upon
the following described tract or
parcel of land situated in the
County ofHaskell, State of Texas,
and being described as follows, to-wi- t:

All that certain tract, lot or par-

cel of land situatedin the County
of Haskell, State of Texas, and
being the North 246 acres of the
Olivet Smith one-thir- d League
Survey, AbstractNo. 371, Certifi-

cate No. 188, patented to the
heir of Oliver Smith on May 9th,
1874. patent No. 176. Said 246
.acresof land herein referred to
being 833 varas North and South
and 1666 varas eastand west,save
and except a right of way 25 feet
in width along the west line of
said tract, set apart for public
road purposes;and on the 6th of
May A. D. 1913, being the first
Tuesdayof said month, between
the hoursof 10 o'clock a. m. and
4 o'clock p. m. on said day, at the
court houseof SaidHaskell Coun-
ty, I will offer for sale and sellat
public auction, for cash, all the
right, title and interest of said
M. E. Summerford, C. A. Jen-
nings and D. F. Harbison in and to
saidproperty.

Dated at Haskell, this the 8th
day of April A. D. 1913.

W.C.ALLEN,
Sheriff of Haskell County, Texas.

Pains In The Stomach
If vou continual! v cnmnlain mi

pains in the stomach,. your liver
or your Kianeysareout of order,
necrlect mav lead to rirnnsv. kid
ney trouble, diabetes or Bright's
disease. Thousandsrecommend
Electric Bitters as the very best
stomach and kidney medicine
made. H. T. Alston, of RnlpiVh
N. C, who suffered with pain in
tne stomach and back, writes:
Mv kidnevs were dernnced and
mv liver did not work riVht. T

suffered much, but Electric Bit
terswas recommendedand I im-
proved from the first ' dose. I
nqwieei liKe a new man." It
will imnrove vnn. ton. Onlv Snr
and $1.00. Recommended West
bide Pharmacy

Sagerton.
We would be glad to have our

subscribersat Sagerton,who have
not remitted, remit us on sub-
scription account.

The Free Press.
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Polish Mop. With it you can spend

you sloon bill a tor. You limply piw the O-

a. and din ll taken up and k.ld. The Boor

lk

ti lb. bed. tatb
Makes

aa tflT ii li OK

At

C. J. Henson
LAWYER

latMiMmn

Notice of Sheriff's Sale
CtCKAl. KSI'A'IK)

(

ll lrtuo of mi Onli'i of Snlo Istupcl out
ol tln llniioriilili' HIMllct Imirt oflllll County
mi tin-sil- l iluy or Mfirili A I) MIR, In till)
rnupof Cltli UK Nntlonnl Hunk or Mlllnboro,
Irvik, eiu 1 I' Wi'iitlii'iH-tl- , nl nl., No
pill, tinil to inm. nublii'tlil, tllri'di'il nml ilell-ue- il

I tint i'Im li'il upon tills Stlnlny of April
A 1). Hit, ninl will, licttttcn tlii liotliu of 10

o'clock n in rni'l I o'rlock p in oil thu
llml lui'vln) In .Mn A 1) HUt, It lii'iiitf tho
iltn ilny or cill month, t tin- - Court House
iloni oft iltl lluskill Uiiinl , In tltii town of
lltukill. proi'ioil to oill nt tmlille miction to
tin- - hlcln st bl'l l''i . rm i'iisii In linn I, nil the
rU'liI, lltli'iml Intori'st tMih'li T 1 Wcntbnr-roi- l,

Tii'Moii A Wi'illii'iri'il.t! I' I.lKhtfoot,
.1 II Mlllir S Ka WIIon, OmviiIiI WIIboii ,

W M ittintiT, lull Nt'twoinli, ClinrliB Dono-hoi- 1.

I) : C I ( ' . ' W Hi'iittlB nml '1 hu Com-mi'irh- il

Vntloiml Hunk or Ablli'iii', Tctna had
on tlic 7tli cli or.liiiiuiir A 1) 11)11, or al
unv timi.' llicrclUT. or In mid to thu follow lug
J 'M'rllml uoicrty, lo-- it.

Hlts lltu'l All tlint cnrtnln W'ceor
piici I nMnui! nn I boliiK l.'il iiitls or limd out

lii. Illock H ror llrookR nml
llui it- - on. In Mrtui'orCi'itlllcateNo 102 Issued
by tin' LoiiitnUtloiiei or tin Ui mini l.iind ofll- -

llce, piiM HUM' rlluutt'il In Iliinkell and
sh icki'llonl countU's. 'li'Mis on thu ttntcrs
or tin- - th in Tork, n trluutnty or tin llr.troe
Itltei. ttboutS-J'- t miles s 4J i: or llnskell
limn. Iti'tfliitilnif at tbo K K Corner or Snrnh
III) the fcuivc) . nn old stone muutid, original
comeri Hume N fi dejC fi inlnnttb W 1000 8

tninstt. thencn.N Is I W "18 Turns to Ktnke

lorS W comer Jot Kennurj thence 8 no

detf i! 1 I. Jll Mir.it llii1 most southern H K

i Di hit ol said i surte) : thence N 18.1

Wtet 1011 tiitiis to p!eol nick Tor N W cor-ne- ri

tlienu's w) K, Win vnrns to X W corner
orurteiNo 17; thenre rAQ tnrns S. W.
corntr tjurvo) No 17, it sitstono mnrkvd S

W !7i thenceV 'i d"g W 1 K 403.8 varas
corner In V 1! line 1'nte BUrveyj thence S
170 turns to the plnceorbuKlmilng.

1 SMncris, Sictlon 21, O

A MutthtltBOiltflunl Ciiiinteo, Detuning nt
theb W cornerofNo Hillock JI5 llrooks A
Ilurktou, thence. No :0 1 K f.74 Turns south
bnnk or the Clear V'ork of the llrnzos river IU5

vr the north bauk or snme At 1301). vrs.
houthbunk.iignln reciossundnt 1418 vrs. nortli
bank or the tntne S370 vrs. to south line or
surve) No lot Indlnnoln Ity Co ,; thence 8

c --' inln 1 W 41s trs to inot northern
N K comrr or the Ktiiner survey; thence 3
Idee lHinln K Clio vrs to corner of said
t'enuer surveysthenceS, f8 deje 42 1 W. to
anothercorner ofeald Fenner survey j thence
S Ideg lOmin. IK. 1411 vrs to the N. W.
corner of survey No It Illock M5 Brooks A
llurleson; thenceKast 738 Trs to the place f
beginning and contains 330 acresmore or lest.

Saidproperty being levied on as tho property
of T, 1. Wrathcrred to satisfy a judgment
amounting to $1,048 53, In favor of Citizens
National Hank or HllUboro, Texas, and cost
ot suit

Given under my hand this 8th day of April
A. I), 191V W. C. ALLEN.

- Sheriff Haskell County, Texns.
IlyM S KDWAHD8, Deputy.

$100 REWARD $110
The readers of this paper will

be pleasedto learn that there is
at leastonedreaded disease that
sciencehasbeenable to cure in
all its stages,and that is Catarrh.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only
positive cure now known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh be-
ing a constitutional disease re-
quires a constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucoussurfaces ot the
systenv thereby destroying the ,

loundation of the disease,and
giving the patient strength by
building up theconstitution and as-
sisting naturein doing its work.
The proprietors have so much
faith in its curative powers that
they offer One Hundred Dollars
for any casethat it fails to cure.
Sendfor list of testimonials.

Address: F. J. CHENEY &
CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for

constipation.

Subscribefor ihe Free Press.

a few minutes doW what it now takes

Makes Hard Work Easy!
cleaning and polishing hardwood floors is hard, back-breaki-

DUSTING, almost neverending task and 6eldom satisfactory theold way.
is easv. Quick and satiifactnrv the neuuun. .,.:,. .1.. r r..i
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PROPOSEDAMKNDMKNT TO
TH;E STATE CONSTITUTION
APHORIZING THE ISSU-ANC-

OF HONDS FOR THE
PURPOSE OF TUE CON-STRUCT1-

OF THE NEC
ESSARV MJIDlNdS FOR
THE UNIVERSITY OF TEX-A- S

AM) ALSO FOR BUILD-ING- S

OF VARIOUS INSTI-
TUTIONS, AND AUTIIORIZ-1N-

IMPROVEMENT RONDS
FOR THE PURPOSE OF
NAVIGATION, IRRIGATION,
C 0 N S T R V 0 T I 0 N OF
BRIDGES AND THE MAIN-TENANC- E

AND OPERATION
OF PUBLIC WAREHOUSES.

(S. J. R. No. 13) Shnati: .Ioint
Ri:somjti()

To be untitled A Joint Resolu-

tion proposing and Mibmit-tint- ?

to a voto of tho people of
Texns un amendment to See..

tionb 49 unci )'2 of Article y of
the Constitution, authorizing
the issuanceof bonds and the
levying; of a tax to pay the inter-

est and milking fund on same
for public improvements.
Ho It Jtosolvi'd by Tho Logixhi.

taio of The Stnto of Texas:
Section 1. That Section 19

and H2 of Article 3 of the flon-sticutio- n

of Texas be amended
so uk to hereafter read as fol-

lows, to-wi- t:

Section 49. No debt shall
be createdby or on behalf of

the Stateexcept to Hiipply cas-

ual dellcienciesof revenue, repel
invasion, suppress insurrection,
and defend the Statein war or
pay existing debts, and no debt
crented to supply dellciencies
in current levenues shall ever
exceedin the aggregate at any
one time five hundred thousand
dollars. The Legislature, bow-eve-r,

shall have power to au-

thorize tho issuanceof bonds to
be approved by the Governor
for the purposo of purchasing
additional ground and erect
necessarybuildings for the Un-

iversity of Toxas, including a
medical department, an
tural and Mechanical Collego
and all departmentsand activi-
ties of a completeuniversity of
the tirst class. The revenue re-

ceived from the permanent Un-

iversity fund shall be available
for the paymentof interest on
thesebondsand for the creation
of asinking fund for their re-

demption at maturity and the
Legislature shall also have
power to issue bonds for the
construction of necessarybuild-

ings for State institutions.
The(Legislatureshall also have
the,power to, .authorize the is-

suanceof bondssecured by lien
on the real propertyof the pen-

itentiary system to be approv-
ed by the Governorfor the pur-

poseof constructing buildings
and making .permanent im-

provements. .

f

Section 52. The legislature
shall haveno powerto authorize
any county, city, town or other
political corporationor subdi-

vision of the State to lend its
creditor to grant public money-o-r

thing of value in aid of or
to any individual association
or corporationwhatsoeveror to
become a stockholder in such
corporation, association or
company; provided, however,
that under Legislature provis-

ions any county, any political
subdivision of a county, any
number of adjoining countiesor
any political subdivision of the
State or any defined district
now or hereafterto bedescribed
and defined within the State of
Texasand which may or may
not include towus, villages or
municipal corporations upon
avoteof a majority of the resi-

dentpropertytaxpayersvoting
thereon who are qualified elec-

tors of suchdiutrict or territory
to be effected thereby in addi-

tion to all otherdebts may is.
suebondsor otherwise lend its
credit in any, not tQ ex-cee- d

one-fourt- h of the assessed
valuaiiop'of, the real property
of suchdistrict or territory ex-

cept iv caseof improvement, of
rivers, creeks, and streams, in

building of levees to prevent
overtlowu, in which caso tho
bondedindebtednessmay be for
an amountnot to exceed one-hal-f

of the assessedvaluation of
the lands of the district to be
reclaimed. and, oxcept,
further, that the total bonded
indebtedness of any city or
town shall never exceedthe lim-

its imposed by other provisions
ot tins Constitution, and levy
and collect such taxes to pay
tho interest thereon and pro-vid-e

a sinking fund for the re
demption thereofus the legisla
ture may authorize andin such
manneras it may authorize the
same for the following purposes,
to-wi- t:

(a) Tho improvementof riv
ers, creeksand streams to pre
vent overflows, and to permit
of navigation thereof or irri-

gation therefromor in aid of
such purposes.

(b) The construction and
maintenanceof pools, lakes, re-

servoirs, daiiH, canals and
water-way-s for the purposesof
irrigation, drainage or naviga-
tion or in aid thereof.

(e) The construction, main-

tenance and operation of
bridges and macudamized,
graveled,sandy clay, or clayed
sand or paved roads and turn-

pikes or in aid thereof.
(d) The construction, main-

tenanceaud operation of public
warehousesor in nid thereof.

Six. 2. The foregoingamend-

ment to Sections 49 and 52 of
Article 'l of the Constitution of
Texas shall be submitted to
the qualified electors of this
Statufor adoption or rejection
at a special election hereby or-

dered for the third Saturday in
July, 1913, the samebeing the
nineteenthday of said month.
All voters on this proposed
amendmentat said electionwho
favor its adoption shall have
printed or written on their bal-

lots the following:

For Amendment to Sections
49 and52 of Article 3, of the
Constitution, authorizing the
issuanceof bonds for the Uni
versity of Texas, Agricultural
and MechanicalCollege, State
Penitentiary System,and other
public improvementsand build-

ing of warehouses for agricul-
tural products. Those voting
againstits adoption shall have
written or printed on their bal-

lots the following:
Against amendment to Sec-

tions 49 and 52, of Article 3 of
the Constitution, authorizing
tboissuauce of1 bonds for the
University of Texas, Agricultur-
al and MechanicalCollege,State
PenitentiarySystem,'and other
public improvements and build-

ing of warehousesfor agricul-
tural v " 'products.

Previous tc the' election the
Secretaryof State shall cause
to bo printed and forwarded to
the County Judge of each coun-

ty, for use in said election, a
sufficient numberof ballota 'for
the useof voters in eachcounty
on which he shall nave printed
the forni of the ,ballot herein
prescribed, for the convenient
useof the voters.

Six. 3. The Governor of the
Stateis herebydirectedto issue
his necessaryproclamation or-

deringthis election, and have
samepublishedas required by
the Constitution and laws of
the State. The sum of five
thousand ($5,000) dollars, or so
much thereofasmay be necess-sar-y

is herebyappropriatedout
of any fund in the State Treas-
ury not otherwise appropriated
to defray the expenses of pub-lishin- g

said proclamation and
printing of tickets and neces-

sary blanksto use in said elec-

tion. Johnh. Wohtham,
Secretary of State.

(A true copy)

My little sonhada yery severe
coldi.U was recommended to tryi
Chamberlain's, Cough Remedy,
and before a small bottle was fin-hie-d

he was as well as,evr$
writes Mrs. H.l5lks, 29 Dowlinr
Street. Sydney, Australia. This
remedy is forsaleby all dealers.

PROPOSED AMENDMENT
TO THE CONSTITUTION OF
THIS STATE AUTHORIZING
THE ISSUANCE OPBONDS
FOR IMPROVEMENT DIS-

TRICTS, AND ALSO FOR
THE OPERATION OF PUB-LI- C

WAREHOUSES FOR
STORING, HANDLING,
CLASSING, MEASURING,
WEIGHING, ELEVATING
AND LOADING AGRICUL-
TURAL PRODUCTS.

(S. J. It. No 4.) Joint Rksoia'--
TION

A Joint Resolution proposing
an amendmentto Section 52, of
Article 3, of the Constitution of
this State:

Section 1. Re it resolved by
the Legislature of the State of
Texas,that. Section 52 of Ar-

ticle 3, of the Constitution of

the Stateof Texas,be amended
so as to hereafter read as fol-

lows:
Section 52. The Legislature

shall have no power to author-
ize any county, city, town or
other political corporation or
subdivision of the State, to lend
its credit or to grant public
money or thing of value in aid of

or to any individual, associa-
tion or corporation whatsoever,
or to become a stocKnouier in
such corporation, association
or company, provided,however,
that under legislative provision
any county, any political sub-

division of a county, any num-

ber of adjoining counties, or
any political subdivision of the
State,or any defined district
now or hereafterto be described
and defined within the State of

Texas, and which may or may
not' include towns, villages or
municipal corporations, upon a
vote of a majority of the resi-

dent taxpayersvoting thereon,
who are qualified electors of
such district or territory to be
affected thereby,in addition to
all otherdebts may issue bonds
or otherwiselend its credit in
any amountnot to exceed one-fourt- h

of the assessedvaluation
of thereal propertyof such dis-

trict or territory, except that
the total bonded indebtedness
of any city or town shall never
exceed the limits imposed by
otherprovisions of this Const-
itution, and levy and collect
taxesto pay the interest there-

on,- and provide a sinking fund
for the redemption thereof, as
me lveglBittfcure 'umy uuuuuiiioi
and in such a mannerasit may
authorizethe same,for the' fol- -

Llowing purposes,tq-w,it- :.

(a) The improvement of riv-

ers,'creeksand'streamsto pre-

ventoverflows and to
t

permit
of navigation thereof,qr'irriga-tio- n

thereof or in aid of such
purposes.

(b) the; construction -- and
maintenance .of pools, ' lakes',
reservoirs, 'dams, canals and
waterwaysfortho purposes of
irrigation or in aid thereof.

(c) Tho construction, main-

tenanceand operationof macad-

amized,graveledor paved.roads
and turnpikes, or in aid thereof.

(d) Tho construction, main-tenanc- e

and operationof public
warehousesfor storing, handl-
ing, classing;measuring, weigh-
ing, elevating and loading agri
cultural products. Provided
the Legislature may establish
suchmeansand agenciesas may
benecessaryfor accomplishing
the purposeof this amendment
and if a State warehouse com-

missionbe provided for, their
term of office shall bo fixed by
tho Legislature.

Sec. 2. The Govornor is here-

by directedto issue tho neces
saryproclamation for submit-
ting this amendmentto the Con-

stitution to the qualified elec-

tors of tho Stato of Texas on
on the third Saturday in July,
same being the 19th day of
said month, and the amend-
mentsproposed to Section 52
of Article 3, asabove indicated,
shall be voted upon separately.

Those favoring the amend-

ment to authorize road or

otherpublic improvements by
a maioritv vote, shall have
written or printed on their bal
lot: For amendmentto author
ize road and other public im-

provements by a vote of a
majority and thoseopposed to
said amendmentshall havewrit
ten or printed on their ballot:
Against amendmentto authori-
ze road and other public im-

provementsby a vote of a ma-

jority.
Those favoring the issuance

of bonds for the construction
of public warehousesshall have
written or printed on their bal-

lot: For the amendment au-

thorizing the issuance of bond
for the construction of public
warehousesfor ogr'ciiltural pro-

ducts. Those voting against
said amendmentshall havewrit-

ten or printed on their ballot:
Against the amendment

the issuanceof bonds
for the construction of public
warehouses for agricultural
products.

Sw 3. The sum of five

thousand ($5,000) dollars or so
much thereofas maybe neces.
sary, is herebyappropriatedout
of any funds in the Treasury of
the Stateof TVxn, not other-
wise appropriate.!, to pay the
expenses of such publication,
proclamation and election.

JohnL. Wohtham,
Secretaryof State.

(A true copy)

Drive Sick Headaches Away
Sick headaches, sour gassy

stomach, indigestion, biliousness
disaDDearauicklv after vou take
Dr. King's New Life Pills. They
purify the blood and put new Hie
and v;jor in the system. Try
them and you will be well satis-
fied. Every pill helps; every box
guaranteed. Price 25c. Recom-
mendedby West Side Pharmacy.

PROPOUEI) AMENDMENT TO
THE STATE CONSTITUTION
PRESCRIBING QUAL1FI-CATION- S

FOR DISTRICT
JUDGES OF THIS STATE
AND PRESCRIBING THEIR
TENURE OF OFFICE.

(L. J. R. No. 11.) A Joint
Resolution

AmendingSection7, Article 5,
of the Constitution of the State
of Texas,relatingto the crea
tion and formation of judicial
districts, the terrasof compen-

sationand qualification of the
judgesof the districtcourts, and
me timesui uuiuiuir uuu.ru....
Be fy resolved by the Logisla-tui- v

of the State'of Texas: "

Section 1. , That;' 'Section'7;
Article 5, (betamend9d'so

t
as to1

nereaiter.reauub.iojuowb:

.Section-7.-- The State.shaU be
divided into ,,a8 many judicial'
districtsas may now, or here-
after be provided by.Iavv, which
may be increased or diminished
by law. For each district there
shall be elected by the qualified
voters thereof,at a' generalejec-

tion, ope or- - more judges each'
of whom shall be .a. citizen , of
the United States and of this
State,who shall have been a
practicing lawyer of this State,
or a judgeof a court in this
Statefor six yearsnext preced-

ing his election; who shall have
resided in the district in which
he was elected for two years
next precedinghis election; who
shall residein his district during
his term of office; who shall
hold his office for a period of
four years, audshall receive for
his services an annual salaryof
three thousand dollars, until
otherwise changed by law.
Court shall be held by a dis-

trict judgo at tho county seat
in each of tho soveral counties
atsuch timesand iu such man-

ner as may be prescribed by
law. Tho Legislatureshall pro-vid- e

for theholdiqgof tho dis-tri- ct

court whon tho judgo
thereof is absent, disabled or
disqualified from acting. Tho
district judges who may be in
office when this amendment
takes,effect shall hold their of-fle- es

until their respectiveterms
shall expire under their present

(election or appointment,
I

Sec. 2. The Governor of the
Stateof Texas is hereby direct-
ed to issue necessaryproclama
tion for the submission of this
amendment to tin uuulified
voters of the Stateof Texas at
an election to be held on the
19th dav of July, 1913, at
which electionall voters favor-
ing this amendment shall have
written or printed on their bal-

lots the word.--: "For the
amendmentof Section 7, Article
5, of the Constitution of the
Stateof Texas, relating to dis-t- i

ict judgesanddistrict courts,"
andall voters opposed to said
amendmentshall have written
or printed on their ballots the

j

word. "Against the amend-
ment

'

of Section 7, Article 5, of
the Constitution of the Stateof
Texas, relating to district
in dire.-- ami district court-.- "

See. 3. The sum of live

thousand dollars or so much
thereot as may be necessary is

hereby appropriated to pay ex-

pensesfor carrying out the pro-

visionsof this resolution.
John li. WoiiMHAM, '

Secretaryof State,
(A true copy.)

PROPOSED MKNIMKNT TO.
THH STATE ON'STITl'TION
PROVIDING ALL STATE,
DISTRICT, rOl'NTY AND

PRECINCT OFFICERS WITH-

IN THIS STATE SHALL HE

COMPENSATED BY THE
I'AYMMENT OF A FIXED
SALARY.

(II. J. R. No.i 41.) A Joint
Resolution

Of the Legislature of the
State of Texas, proposing an
amendmentto the Constitution
of the Stateby adding to Article
10 thereofa new section to be
known as Section oS. Jproviding
for tlie tenure and compensa
tion of public officials.

Be it resolved by the Legisla-
ture of the Sta to Oi Texas:
Section1. That thei be ad-de- d

to Article 1G of the Consti-

tution of the State of Texas a
new sectionto be known as Sec-

tion 58, which shall read as fol

lows:
Section 58. All State, dis-

trict, county and precinct of-

ficers within theState of Texas
shall hereinafterbecompensated
by the payment of a salary to
be fixed or provided for by, the
Legislature, - i, (

Secp2. '"The .Governorof- - this
Statdwill, ' 'as directedt by. the
Constitution, make publication
of this.tJMposed;jamendmentin
thenlHnnerandfor the-i'tinae- 1 as
required"'v' the Constitution,
the amendmentto be votedt.:.Up--

on by the qualified electors for
membersof the Legislature of
this State at the general elec-

tion to be held for State officers
on JulylV, 1913,tho returns of
which shall, as provided for in

the Constitution, be made to
to tle Secretary of State, the
result ascertained and procla-
mation madeasprovided for in
Section 1, ; Article 17, of the
Constitution. .There shall be
written or printed on the bal-

lots to be used at such election
"for the adoptiouof Section58,
Article 10, as an amendment to
the Constitution, providing a
salarycompensationfor certain
officers-an-d flxiug term of of-

fice at four years;" and also
"against tho adoption of Sec-

tion 58, Article 10, as an
amendmentto the Constitution
for certaiu officers and fixing
their term of" office at four
years;"and those favoring the
adoption of said amendment
shall erase tho language
"Against the adoption of Sec-tio-n

58, Articlo 10, as an
amondment to the Constitu-
tion, providing a salary com-pensati-

for certain officers
and fixing their term of office at
four years"by running a pencil
or pen through the same, and
thoseopposingthe adoption of
sa,id amendmentshall erase the
language"for the adoption of

i

V,
?r &t &

' fe.,-.- A
-
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Section 58, Article 10, as an
amendment;to the Constitution
providing a salary compensa-
tion for certain officers and fix-

ing their term of office at four
years,"by running a pencil or
jhmi through the same.

Section 3. The sum of five
thousand ($5,000) dollars, or
so much thereofm may be nee-ex'iur- y,

- hereby appropriated
to pay the expenses of carrying
out tin provisions of this reso-

lution.
John L. Wohtham,

Secretaryof State.
(A true copy.)

Coughs and Consumption
Coughsand colds, when neg-

lected, always lead to serious
trouble of the lunns. The wisest
tUInr. 1 ,l ...Un.. ...... I .. 1J
W1IIJK III III) tviicu UU 11(1 Yt U CUIU
that troubles you is to get a bot-
tle of Dr. King's Ne Discovery.
You will get relief from the first
dose, and tinallv the enmrh will
disappear. 0. 11. Brown, of Mus
cadine. Ala., writes: Mv wife
was down in bed with an obsti--
nate cough, and I honestly be--i
licve if it nad not been for Dr.
King's New Discovery she would

jnot be living today." Known
for forty-thre- e yearsas the best
rcmedv for coughs and colds.
Price 50c and .31.00. Recomended
by West Side Pharmacv.

Semi-Annu- al Statementof the City

of Haskell, Texas, at the Close

of Business March 31, 1913.

Balance Sep JOth 1912 Street
Imp. Fund $270.42

Balance Sep. 30th 1912 Sewer
Fund $4.95

Balance Sep. 30th 1912 Water
Works Fund $200.09

Balance Sep. 30th 1912 Gener-
al Fund S3n7.ll

Balance Sep. 30th 1912 Judi-

cial Fund $19.61

BalanceSep. 30th 1912 Street
Imp. Sinking Fund $451.63

BalanceSep.30th 1912 Sewer
Sinking Fund $666.42

Balance Sep.30th 1912 Water
Works Sinking Fund $2,209.74

Receipts Credited to Street
Imp. Fund $2,986.23

Receipts Credited to Sewer
Fund $190.25

Receipts Credited to Water
Works Fund $1,218.80

Reuiipts Credited to General
Fund $2,913.00

Receipt.-- Credited to Judicial
Fund . $218.70

Receipts Ci-tlite- to Street
Imp. Sinking Fuu.d $3$1.70

Receipts Oreditebl to Sewer
SinkingFtmd .."... ... .V:$58.42

Receipts-- Creditednto:?tWater
Works Sinking Futidtf. ljOO.OG

Total . . ... .

Amount Expended,''Street
Imp. Fund . . .:'.: :;.' . H :$2$64.20

" ' '"SSe'werAmount ES'tfeHjtfcia?

Fund ....:. .''. .:': . :f. . .'$82.40
Amount ' Expenae(r;

Works Fund . . . ;'f.Vr :$"i;482.83
Amount Expen'de'd,' General

Fund ...$3;054.82
Amount Expended, Judicial

Fund '. siau.ua
Amount Expended, Street

Imp. Sinking Fund $750.36
Amount Expended, Sewer

Sinking Fund $850.36
Amount Expended, Water

WorksSinking Fund.. .$3,651.78
Balance in Bank, All Funds

$2,106.43
Total $14,543.13

BONDS OUTSTANDING.
Water Works $20,500.00
Sower $6,500.00
Street iraprovement..$4,500.00
Total $31,500.00
OTHER INDEBTEDNESS.
Scrip Outstanding, General

Fund $8,743.79
Scrip Outstanding, Water

Works $0.30 .

Scrip Outstanding, Street
Imp. Fund $91.50

Total $8,841.59
I hereby certify that the.

abovestatementis correct.
Leon Gilliam,
City Treasurer,

For rheumatismyou will findjk,

Iain's Liniment. Try it a4 seel
how auickly it gives reKef. 'Fori
saleby all dealers. VVjMMfcL
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JSpecial f ioor Finish L

We have complete line of Floor Fin-

ishesNomatterwhat kind of a floor you
have, or how you want it finished we
have it.

Just received some new patterns
WALL PAPER most complete --stock we
haveeverhad.

Brighten up

Norman's

Paint Store
4i' " "" ""V P"' "PV

Time To Act

Dont Walt for the fatal Stages of Kidney

Illness. Profit By ttaskcll Penplp.'s
Experiences.

Occasional attacks of backache,
irregular urination, headaches and
dizzy spellsare frequentsymptons
Di kidney disorders. It is an error
to neglect these ills. The attacks
may passoff for a time but gen
erally returnwith greaterintesity.
Don't delay a minute. Beginr 'tak-

ing Doan's Kidney Pills, amd keep
up their use until desiped results
areobtained.Good work in Has-
kell proves the effectiveness of
this greatkidney. -

Mra. W.yT Newton, Hatkell.
Taxas, sawfe "Our experiencewith
Daan'iJKidnneyPilb prored that
theyft very effective in driving

'" awaypain in thekidneys, trouble
with the kidney Mcretiant and
other iymptomi of kidney com-
plaint. We have known of the
nerit qf this remedy for a long
time and have never hesitated to
recommend it to a kidney suf-

ferer."
For sale by all dealers. Price

50 cents, Foster-Milbur-n Co., Buf-

falo, New Yoik, sole agents for
the United States.

Remember the name Doans
and takeno other.

Black Jae
Black Joe, is a black Spanish

jack, raised in Tennessee,is 15
hands high, black with white
points. Will make the season
oi luitj, at my iarm, one anu a
half miles northwest of Haskell.
Terms$10 to insure a foal. All
sorrel and dun colts free.
10-2- t p E. A. Hutchins.
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Classified Column
Advrrtucmentj in this column will be cIvrfrKfl

for at the rateof one cent pt-- word pc,r. Insertion.
No notioe taken for less than 15 cftiU per inser-
tion. '

FOR TRADE A small ranch of
824 acresinStonewallcounty, for
and near Haskell.

T. G. WILLIAMS.

Citation by Publication.
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

To the Sheriff or any Constable
of Haskell CountyGREETING:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM-

MANDED, That you summon, by
making Publication of this Cita-

tion in somenewspaper published
in the County of Haskell if there
be a newspaperpublished therein,
but if not, then in any newspaper
published in Jhe 39th judicial
district; but if there be no news-
paper published in said judicial
district, then in a newspaperpub-
lished in the nearestdistrict to
said 39th judicial district, for
four weeks previous to the re-

turn day hereof, D. I. Roberts
whose residence is unknown, to
be and appear before tht Hon.
District Court, at the next
regularterm thereof, to be hold-
en in the County of Haskell at the
Court House thereof, in Hukell,
Texason the 26th day of May, A.
D. 1913 then and there to answer
a Petition filed in said Court, on
the9th day of April A. D., 1913.
in a suit numbered on thedocket
of said Court No. 1511, wherein
J. J. Guest is plaintiff and Annie
B. Roberts, D. I. Roberts,C. H.
Wisdom and Mrs. Bulah Merch-
ant are defendants.

The nature of the plaintiffs
demand being as follows, to-wi- t:

DependableTrains
equipment that adds to

your comfort and schedules
that serveyour convenience

!uielfcfrffiey
and

TbGlSslvimf&d

Your choice of these trains enroutc to
St. Louis or Kahsas City assuresyou a
quick, comfortable trip right through to
your destination for it's

KATY ALL-THE-WA-
Y

IWV'i
'L ' . . '

.

, That heretofore,
"

to-w- it. on
j April 1st, 19151, the plaintiff was '

lawfully siezed and possessedof
:n certaintract of land and prcm-- 1

ises hereinafterdescribed,holding
the in fee simple and that

ises and ejected plaintiff there-
from and are now wrongfully
withholding said land and prem-

ises from the plaintiff to his dam-

age Five Thousand Dollars.
That the premises so wrongful-

ly entered,upon and withheld by

defendants from plaintiff are
described as follows, to-wi- t: Be-in- c

a part of the John Giboney
suryty, known asabstractNo. 145 j

survey No. 165, Patentedto John
Giboney, Feby. 26th, 1859, by!

PatentNo. 348, Vol. 13 and being
situatedin Haskell County, Texas,
beginning at the N. W.cor. of the,
Daniel Roach Survey and the N.
E. cor. of the John Giboney Sur--1

vey in the South line of the Wil-!- :'

liam Gilliland survey; Thence j

South 1959- - varasto the-S.-E.'

Cor. of said Giboney survey;
Thence North 89 degreesand 52
minutes W. 1340 varas; Thence
North 1953 varasto stakefor cor.;
Thence North 89 degreesand 2-- 'l

minutes E. 1340 yaras to the
place of beginning, containing
461-- acresof land, save and ex-

cept the following describedtracts'
of land.

(a) 100 acresconveyed to G, H.
Taylor by R. C. Montgomery and '

wife, and S. L. Holden a'evi-dence-d

by their writtepdced re--

corded in Book 31 at, -- page242 of
the Deed Records of Haskell

'

yuumj, i cak:.
' (b) 100 acres conveyedto D. C.

Nicholson by R. C. Montgomery i

and wife and S. L. Holden as
.evidencedby their deed in writ- -

ing recorded in Book 31 at page

.0of theDeed Recordsof Has-

kell County, Texas, leaving 2614
acres that plaintiff alleges the
defendantsare wrongfully with-

holding the possessionfrom him
and which he alleges the annual
rent of said premisesto be of the
value ot five hundred dollars.

Wherefore, the plaintiff prays
that citation issue in termsof the
law requiring the defendantsand
each of them to appearat the
next termof this honerable court
and answerthis petition, and up-
on hearing he have judgment
againsteach and all of said de-

fendantsfor the title to andpos-sessio-n

of said landand premises,
for hisdamages,and fox hit rents,
and for all costsof suitand for
such other relief, general and
speciallegal and equitable, which
the law and facts will authorize.

HEREIN FAILNOT, And.hare
you before said-- Court, on the
said first day of the next term
thereof, this Writ, with your en-

dorsement thereon, showing how
you have executed the same.

Given undermy hand andseal
of said Court, at office in Haskell,
Texasthis, the 15th day of April
A. D. 1913

f w Guy O. Street,
VgEAV Clerk District Court.

Haskell County, Texas.
m hi

Druggist Gives
,

Money Back

Bodseit liver Ton Gets a Four Squire
Guarantee fnn The CeraerDregStore

Whon an article is sold a by a druggist
who is willing to give it his personal

I guarantee, is a mighty strong proof of
real merit.

That's exactly the case with Dodson's
Liver Tone. It is a pleasant-tastin-g,

vegetable remedy for a slow and slug-
gish liver. Since Dodson's Liver Tone
caneon themarkettheprice of calomel
has gone 'way down. The reason is
simply this: Dodson'sLiver Tone is safo
and harmlessand guaranteedto be satis-
factory Calomel is often uncertain,
sometimes dangerous, and no druggist
wants to guaranteethat it won't knock
you out of a day's work and maybe aend
you to bed.

The Comer Drug Store sells Dodson's
Liver Toneand guarantees it. For you
and your children, it's good thing to keep
a battlealways in the house.

The Corner Drug Store will give you
your money back if you think Dodson's
Livor Tone is not worth the price,
"Keep your Liver working andyour liver
will not keep you from working," is good
advice to go by,

What Could
SheDo?

By MARRY VAN AMBERG

"Gweu!"
"Yes. pnpn."
"1 have homctbliiK lo nay to you. My

frkuid lolin Truutitlnlo in coming up
f'oin llio o'ty to HpoaJ souio tltnc vlth
me. I wish to wuru you nRiilnst piny-hi- p

any of your prankson him."
"Why, papa! What enn you mean?"
"Mean! You llttlo minx, you know

tery woll what I mean. Kvory mnn
who coiih;s Into this houso you Bend
away all muddled up. 1 am very fond
of Truesilale. He served In the retf-men- t

1 commanded in the Spanish war,
and I don't wIhIi unythliiR to come be-

tween him and me to cnuse restraint.
If you go for htm he'll keep nway from
hero forever after."

"If Mr. Truesdnle Is a friend of
yours, how cat) he"

"Nonsense! In the first place, he's
ten years younger than 1; In the sec-

ond. If ho were tea yearsolder It would
not make any difference to you. Now,
go. You understand what 1 require;
behave yourself."

"How do you wish me to treat Mr
Truesdnle?"

"Let him nlone."
"All right, papa. I'll do Just ns you

say."
Mr. Truesdnle appeared,or. rather,

Captain Truesdnle. for he had com-

manded a compnny In Colonel Hoard-man'- s

regiment In Cuba and had dis-

tinguished himself for gnllantry- - He
was thirty-tw- o years old and n fine
man; hence the warning the colonel
had glvon Gwen. A few days after
his arrival a second Interview occurred
between father nnd daughter.

"Gwen." said the father sternly, "1
thought I told you to do nothing to
get Truesdnleballed up."

"For heaven'ssnke. papa, what bnve
I done?"

"Done? You have done n lot One
enn often work more mischief by doing
nothing thnn doing n great denl."

"Didn't you tell me to leave Captain
Truesdnlenlone?"

"I did. nnd you hnve left him so se-

verely nlone already that I can see
he Is piqued. What I wish you to do
Is to treat him just as you would treat
any guestof mine."

"Yes, pnpa."
In spiteof the obedienttone In which

the words were spoken Colonel Hoard'
mnn looked n,t his dnughter with mis-

giving ns she meekly left the room.
Another brief period passed,nnd the

colonel ngnln thought it necessnryto
spenk to his dnughter about her treat-
ment of his friend.

"Gwen!" She knew by the tone tn
which her namewas spoken thatmore
fault was to be found with her and
bowed to what was coming.

"I can't understand," tho colonel re-

sumedafter a pause, "why you can't
treat' friends of mine who come into
this bouse more naturally. I askedyou
to let Captain Truesdale alone, and
you let him bo aevorely alone that
your treatment' of him attractedhts
attention. Then I aaked you to be
more cordial to him, and you mut
needa be too cordial. Don't you know
tbat'a Um way to gat a' man In lor
with your

"Too don't mean ltl laat that fnn-ny- T

Tunny! It tm't funny at all; It'a
aartooa."

"What do you wtaa dm to do naxt.
aapaf

"What do I wtaa yea to dot Way,
confoundIt, I aaraa mind to toad70a
warr .,-

-

t - ..
fftkall I packr ,

Tno colonel thought a few Bomaata
afore replying to tola laat quostlon.

"Yea," ha Bald at laat, "70a may pack.
Go to your Aunt Margareta till Truas-dat- a

leaven hem. Than you maycom
back. If I bad any confidence In you.
which I haven't, I wouldn't object to
Trueadale,but thla mania of yonra to
bring arery man down for mereaport
la execrable,and In thn caseof Truea-
dale I won't hare It I'm extremely
fond of him and will not permit you
to embarraeeour fiieodahlp."

Tea, papa."
The tame afternoonGwen was pack-a-d

off to her aunfa. While ahe bad
been at home, TruaadjUe, especiallyun-

der bis recent treatment by her; bad
been the life of the house. lie talked
over their campaignwith bis host and
made no mention of any time of de-
parture. But as soon as Owen had
gone he becamedull and listless. The
colonel tried to 'enliven him with "a
horn" once .in awhile, but It did not
appearto do him any good. The day
after Gwen's departure he told his
host that bis presencewas needed In
the city. The colonel protested, but
yielded, since his guest had ceasedto
be companionable. 80 they parted.
Then the colonel, who must have com-

panionship,wrote bis daughter:
"You may come home the tempta-

tion Is now out of your way."
When Gweu drove up sto the bouse

the colonel ran out to embrace her.
Who should get out of the carriage
first but CaptainTruesdale. He band-
ed out Gwen I

"What does this mean?" asked the
colonel, bristling.

"It means," said Owen, "that you
wished me to let Captain Truesdale
alone. That didn't pleaseyou, and I
treated him cordially. You sent me
away and be followed me. What In
the world could I do? I suppose I
must marry him, for you'll never be
satisfied with anything else I do In the
premises."

"I think you had," said tbe colonel,
'becausehe will probably not be satis
led himself with anything elseyoudo."
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Notice of Publication

of Final Account.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable

of Haskell County Greeting:

Now come J. M, Barrett, Ad-

ministrator,of the Estateof J. R.
Dennis, Deceased, and having
filed in our County Court his
Final Account of the condition of
the Estateof said J. R. Dennis,
Deceased, together with an ap-

plication to be discharged assaid
Administrator,

You are Hereby Commanded,
Thatby publication of this Writ
for twenty days before the return
datehereof in a Newspaperreg
ularly published in the County of
Haskell you give due notice to all
persons interestedin the Account
for Final Settlementof said Es-

tate,to file their objections there-
to, if any they have,on or before
the May Term, 1913, of said
County Court, commencing and
to be holdenat the Court House
of said"Countj, in the town of
Haskell on the fifth day in May
A. D. 1913, when said Account
and Application will be considered
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by said Court.

Witness R. R. English, Clerk of
the County Court of Haskell
County.

Given Under My Hand and
seal ofsaid Court, at my office, in.
the town of Haskell, this 3rd day
of April A. D. 1913.

R. R. English;'

VVcierk C. C. Haskell Co.

A true copy I certify.
W. C. Allen,
Sheriff Haskell Co.
By M, S. Edwards,
Deputy Sheriff

SatedHist
"It didn't kill me, but I think it

would if it had not been for
Hunt's Cure. I was tired, miser-
able andwell nigh usedup when
I commencedusingit for an old
andseverecase of eczema. One
application relieved me and a box
cured me. I believeHunt's Cue
will cure any form of itchtag
known to mankind.

CLIFTON LAWRENCE
Helena, OkU.

m

K--i Gty fcUcriWrslI
If you havenotalreadydoneso,

pleaseremit. The FreePrest.

24.00each
23.00 "
22.00 "
21.00
20.00 "

STOCK MEN
t

. The registeredhorse, Jno.T. Cecil make
"seasonat Haskell this year. Breeding Jno.
T.Cecilby Cecil Alliton, heby Alliton, Dam
Cyrine by Soroco grand dam Dollie, Clates
by JoeGavin.

Club Rates
One Mare $25.00

Four

T. A. Pinkerton
HAsKELL( texaS.
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CountyMews Ittms
Intcrcstlnt! Tacts Gathered ttuHns mc Week b Our

Regular Correspondents.

rNM

. Roberts Locals.
Hello! one and all:
Health of the communilv is

very Rood.
J. C. Lewellen and family spent

Sunday at J. P. Wheatley's.
Misses Uuelah and Ivy Lew-

ellen visited Miss Willie King1
Sunday.

Tom Manes and wife spent
Sunday at W. J. Via's.

Lon Baker, Eli Sprabery.Misses
Anna Spraberry and Myrtle dnd
Docia Wheatley attended the
show at Haskell Saturdaynight.

J. 0. Wheatley and family
spentSunday at his father's,J. P.
Wheatley.

Miss Annie Cobb visited her
sister, Mrs. Susie Atchison, Fri-
day.

Miss Anna Spraberry left Sun-

day evening for her home in
Bell County.

Tom Murcerv entertained the
.youne folks with a party Wed-

nesdaynight. All reporteda fine
time.

Will McCullough and wife had
business in the city Saturday
morning.

Truett Cobb and Calvin
spent Sunday morning

in the PleasantValley community.
Clifford Glenn, Luther and

Owen Tolliver and Misses Ard-won- a

Josselette,Mertie Moseley
andOla Hewitt of Ballew attend-

ed singing at this place Sunday.
Thesinging at J. C. Lewellen's

Sunday night was enjoyed by a
"large crowd.

.. Emmett Couch and Miss Vera
Derr attended the singing Sun--'

day.
Tom Mapes and wife spnt

Saturdaynight with Mr. and Mrs.

Lou Atchison.
lira. Force and children spent

Sundayevening at J. P. Wheat-ley'- s.

Well asnews is scarce .we'll be
oiag.

Two Jolly School Girls.
as a an

KvMalt. ;
Dear editorand chats:
Healthin our community is not

very jrood at this writing.
Nixon Hallmark is confined to

his bed with measles.
Miss Myrtle . Kennedy spent

Sunday with Miss Anna Ruth
Hale.

Grandpa Atchison and wife of
Haskell spent a few days of last
week with their sonanddaughter,
GeorgeAtchison and wife of this
place.

LA. Leonard and family and
Henry Howard and family spent
Sundayeveningat W. R. Hunt's.

Miss Lelia Jeaneswas shopping
in the city Saturday.

Miss BerthaHunt spent Satur-
daynight with the Misses Ken-

nedy.
I. W. Kirkpatrtck was called to

the bed side of his son, Willie,
who has been very ill with the
measles.

Mrs. I. W. Kirkpatrick and
Miss Nellie Kennedy wereshop-
ping in the city Saturday,

Luther Cloer spent Sunday
with Bryan Hunt,

Mrs. Charlie Reese and little
daughter, Mable, attended Sun-

day School at this placeSunday
evening.

Josh'Cloer and Jim Rose of
Rose community, and Grady
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Scott of Anson called at W. R.
Hunt's Sunday afternoon.

I. A. Leonard and son, Oscar,
had businessin the city Saturday.

Mrs. W. R. Hunt and grand
daughter,Johnnie' Cantrcll, spent
Monday with Mrs. Baldwin.

Come again "Brown Eyes" and
"Two Jolly School Girls" with
somemore good letters.

Vidette.

Center Point.
Hello! Mr. Editor and chats:
How are you this beautiful

evening?
Health is very good at this

writing.
Mr. Eugene McLennan, Miss

Thelma Stores and Mrs. Ella
Fuller made a business trip to
Stamford Saturday.

Elzie Harwell spentSaturday
night and Sunday with Clyde
Gross.

Bob Elmore and family spent
Sunday eveningwith Bob Grubbs
and family.

D. M. Gross and wife spent
Sunday evening with R. A.
Cauthenand family.

Missesloneand Myrtle Harwell,
Audrey and EssieChandler spent
Sunday with the Misses Ken-name-r.

Messrs Elzie Harwell, Clyde
Gross, Elmo Jeter and Clyde
Briden visited at Mrs., Kenna-mer'-s

Sunday evening.
Misses Winnie and Bess Gross

visited Mrs. Kennamer Sunday
evening.

H. L. Jeter and family- - span);
Sunday evening with Mrs. Mc-

Lennan.
Mr. J. M. Bridges and wife and

little daughter, Thelma, visited
their aunt and uncle. Mr. and
Mrs. D. M. Gross,Sunday.

Mrs.M. C. Webb visited her
sister, Mrs. Lena Cauthen, last
week.

Mrs. Kennamer and daughter
visited Mrs. Cauthen Friday
evening.

Mist Ophelia Pot visited her
sistera few days this week.

Miss Thelma Stores visited
Miss BessieGross Sunday.

Two Bashful.Girls.

' e; :

Bsffalo Item.
Hello deareditor andchats:

, How areyou all enjoying these
fine spring days?

Health of our community is
very good at this writing.

The farmersareall busyplant-
ing.

Ben McNeill spent Saturday
night with his sister, Mrs..,Welch.

Mr. Searsof near Fosterspent
SaturdayniglUat Mr. McNeill's.

Mr. Welch had business in
Haskell Tuesday.

Mr. andMrs. C. H. Mooneyham
and children visited their father
and motherat .Haskell Sunday.

Mr. andMrs. Strainhavetraded
their placeand they are going to
move to town. We are sorry to
lose them hut Haskell will be
the gainer.

Willie Barnett spent Monday
with D. L. Mooneyham.

Clyde andRoy McNeill of Kirk-dal- e

community visited their
grandparents,Mr. andMrs. B, F.
McNeill, of this community, Sun-

day. "

Sid McNeill spent Tuesday
with hit sister, Mrs. Welch.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Mooney-
hamwent to town Tuesday.

Mr. Rufus Bradley was a pleas-
ant caller at Mr. Barnett'sSun-

day.
Mr.Smmett McNeill had busi-

nessin Haskell Tuesday.
WeU I'll ring off for this Urns,

hoping this will not find the watte
basket,to hand me my bonnet
andgloves andI'll be going.

Blue Eras.

Nl). !U(1

Official Statementof the Piuanicial
Condition of ,

THE WEINELRf" STATE BANK

nt Wplni'i-r- , liilrfofTn. lit tlmelnfi' of IiurU
nesson tin' Itlnlny r Afirll Win, iiitjllt.lieil In
th flnnkt'll Kicn lrriii, n iipwoiinpcr prlntml
iiml iulilllii'i nl Hnxki'U, Suite of Tpxiis., on
the liltli ilny of April inn

UDiOUIICKs
r.OHIIh llllll IMnCiUlllth, )nrlllllll HI

collntPinl W,m Id

Loans, ri'iil rotutu MI3.00
0piflrartn Ifi,li
Itenl 1 Matr (IiiiiiMiik lmuhpj I.oihi.iiO

Kuinltmo iiml Klxlnic I.mm.oo
Dun fioin Aiirodl Itesi'iM'

iiKPtits nrl 11,17.1111

Cash tti'lim 'JI2 I'J

CtuiPiicy .1,114 CO

Sppclu I, KM ft!

Interest In Unnrnnty l'liml .. . 'Ml !l

for (lUnrntity fuml . t!7 40

llllln of KxchmiKc hot no

'l'OTAt, l.i,n;u .if
UAIIII.II'IKS

Oopltiil slock puld In 10,000 00

Surplus Kiiml 2,000.00
UndhMi'dl'iulltft, net 2,lil3 01

Individual Depositssubject to check. Itf ,01.1. 11

Cashier'sChecks., 223 85

TOTAL ,.a,H7U .11

State of Terns (
County of H.iskcll, Wo, O II COUCH, as
president, and Alvy It. Couch as cnshlor of
said bank, eachof us, do solemnly swear that
thonbovti stntpment Is true to the best ol our
knowledge,ani biltef.

U, U COUCH, President.
ALVY 11. COUCH, Cashier

Sworn land subscribed to ''before me this
12th day of April, A. I). nineteen hundred and
thirteen.

Witnrss ray hand and notarial sen.1 on the
date lastaforesaid.

G. E. LANGFOKD, Notary 1'nbllc.
CORUECT ATTEST:

( K. COUCH J
K. K. COCKKKEM.S Directors.
C. K JONES S

NO. 39G.

Officii! Statementof The Financial
Condition of

THE CONTINENTAL STATE BANK

atSagerton,Stateof Teias, at tbo close of
business on the 4th day of April, 1911,

published In the tlaskell Free Press, a news-
paper printed andpublisedat Haskell, State
f Texas, osi the 19th day of April, IBIS

RESOURCES
Loans and Disjoints, personal or

collateral 17,UI.6J
Loans, real estate 413.95
Orardrafts S8.04
Seal Estate (banking horns) 4,475.15
Furnitureand Fixtures 1.0M.SO

Dne from ApproTod Reserve Agents, 7,011.57
Due from otherBanks and Hankers,

subject to cheek it. S3

CashItems M.M
Rnrrrnev, ,, l.lOn.00-- ,

ny ! .. ......I..., w I m

OtherRetoureeaasfellows
Bills of Kxehange l,ftM.86
InterestId Guaranty Foad..... WM

TOTAL W.M.M
UABILITIM "

Capital Stock paid la lO.OOO.M

SarplasFond 1,SM.M
UBdlTldedPronu.net 14.ll
Due to'.Bankers, subject to check ... 0.4S
IndlTldmal DeposlU subjectto eheok H.178.W
Viae Certlfleatesof Deposit l.ttt.H
Cashier a Checks l.tM.-f- f

Bltla'rayableandBedlseounts lO.aaa oo
TOTAL 47. 0.)
STATE OF TEXAS,
Ooaaty of Haskell. J

Te, J. C. Darls as and
U. B. Smith as cashier of said bank, eaeh f
n. do solemnly swearthat the abare state-ment- is

true to the bestoroar knowledge and
belief.

J. C. DaTls,
M. B. Smith, Caahler.

Sworn and aubaartbedto before me this 11th
day of April .A. D'., nineteen hundred 'and
thirteen.' Witness my 'hand' and notarial
seal on the dateaforesaid.

W. P. Candle,
Motary Public Haskell County, Texas

NO. 4474
Reportof the Cotdltloa of

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK
at Haskell,In the stateof Texas, at the closeof
business, April, 4th, 1911,

BB80UKCJE8
Loans and discount 1214,080.69
U.8. Bonds to seourecirculation,,,, 15,000.00
Banking boose, Furnitureand fixtures b.SOO.M
Other Baal Estateowned 4,111.76
Due from National Banks (not reserve

agents) 13,451.53
Dne from State and Private Banks

and Bankers, Trust Companies
and Savings Banks 413,28

Due from approved BaserveAgeate,. 18,w8 18

Cheeksanaotksr CashItems S41.ll
Advanceson Cotton 780,45
Notes of otherNational Banks 3.870.00
FractionalPaperCurrenoy, Nickels,

and Cents 110.00
Lawful money reserve In Bank, via:
Spade i 6,840,13
Legal Undernote 4 ,150,to
Redemptionfund with U. S, Treasurer

(3 per cent of circulation; 1,180,00
TOTAL .VIV.flT.Os

LIABILITIES
Capital atoek paid in a0,ooo.ce
Surplus fund 1I,M0.00
Undivided Profits, less Expenseaand

Taxespaid 1S.1M.M
National BankNate ontstandlng M.aoo.OO
Due to otherNational Banka 8.11
Due to State and PrivateBanka and

Bankers 1 ew.51
Indlvtdaa! deposltasubject to eheek 103 01.SO

Time certificatesof deposit ,701.0
Cashierseaseks outstanding 813. H

total .urara
State of Texas. (..
County of Haskell ("

I, Q. K. Langford, cashier of the above
named bank,do solemnly swear thattheabove
atatemsntlstrueto the beat of my knowledge
adbelief.

O. B. luNsronn, cashibi,
Sabaorlaedandewornto before me this 14th

dayof April ISIS. Scott W. Key ,
cobbbct-attbs-ti NoUry Publlo.

O. B. COUCB!, "1

iMO. A COUCH, D1UCT0M.
LaariBusoM. )

O'lriw Sw4WriW

If you havenotalrttdj done w,
plctic rtsvlt. TheFrte Prcn.

NO. 1 1)0.

Official Statementof the Financial
Condition of.

THE .HIRST STATE BANK

nt Rochester,Stateof To mis at tlio closenflmsl,
neH on the Ith ilny of April, IDI.'I.

the llaikell 1'iei! I'rcns. ii nesiier
prliitel iiml pu'illsbed at llnske'l, ''t'lle nl
Tcmib, mi the I'llli il'i) nl prll l'H.1

lthOUiCE
1.0'iliB mnl Dlki'iiiints pei'c mill

cnllatlTiil ,(!, l."i n't
OveidriiltB ftjml
Itetil etato(llankliig ItouseJ... .1,0011 oo

I'urnlturo nml rixtuies l.itn.tu
Duo from Approved Reserve Agents,

net Ki.W.! el
Due from other llinkB.aml Danker,

subject to cheek, net 1,S0.1 77

Cash Hems .17!i I'l
Currency t,I71 (it
Specie 1,011 Ki

Other llefourees as folhms;
Interest In Unarant Vund .. 413 !hj

Ailvnnces on Cotton l.twj li'i

IOTA I liA.IHjJ.Jt

i.i.nn.riii:s
Oapltnl Stock pild In l5,fjn0 CO

Snrplne Knml H.wxi tci

Undivided Prollts, net 3,3!1 (M

Individual Deposits, subject to
check Ii,!!ll.li

CftBhler's Checks '.'78,.f.3

TOTAL b,Wl,!U

STATE OF1EXAS(
County of Haskell, )

We, J 8, Meuefee, as
and W. It Leo, as cashier of snld bank, each
of us, dosolpmnly swear that the above state-
ment Is true to the bestof our knowledge and
belief

.1 S Mencfee,
W. II. Leo, Cashier.

Sworn And subscribed to before me this Mth
day of April, A. D. nineteen hundred and
thirteen. Witness my hand mid notarial teal
on the datelast aforesaid,

T. C. Browning, Notary Public
Correct-Attes- t;

J S. Mnnefflfl
T W. Johnson, 'l)iteetors
W. U I.ee,

NO. 890.

Official Statementof The Financial
Condition of

THE FARMERS STATE BANK

at Haskell In the State of Texas, at the closeof
business, on the 4th day of April published In
the Haskell Free Press,a newspaper printed
and published at Haskell,State of Texas, on
the10th day of April, 1013.

RESOURCES.
Loansand Discounts 058,713.13
Loans, real estate NONE
Overdraft 30 35

Bondsand Stocks 1,135.83
Beal Estate(banking house) 8,00000
Kornlture and fixtures 3,000.00
Due from approved Reserve Agents

net.-- ?
12,834.05

Due fromotber Banks and Bankers,
subject to aheck, net I,04.l8

Oaahltema 347.10
Curreaey N9.00
Speel 5,841.40
InterestIn Depositors Guaranty Vund 7M.0O

TOTAL. ..'.'itt.fll.tt
LIABILITIES

CapitalStock paid In ntt.OOi.eo
Undlvlved Profits, net l.SM.SO
Dae to Banks andBankers subject to
ebeck, net 1,071.11
Individual deposits subjectto eheek 6s,648.S3

Time certificates ef deposit MONK

Cashier'sCheeks 743.81

Bills Payable and Rediscounts NONK

TOTAL tU.Hl.X
StateefTexas,countyof Ileskell.se:

We B. C. Montgomery as
and O. K. Patterson, as cashier ef the
abovenamed bank, each ef us, do solemnly
swear that the abovestatementIs trne to the
best af our knowledge aadbelief.

B. C. MONTGOMERY, Vice- - President.
O. E. rATTERSQN, Cashier.

Sworn and subscribed to before me this 11th
day of April, ISIS.

n. M. BIKE, Notabt Public.
CORRECTATTMT- :-

M. A. Clifton )
J. r. Pinkerton Directors.
J.L. Robertson )

Eight-Ho- ar Adopted.
In view of the fact that thecar-

pentersand contractorsoyer the
stateareadopting the eight hour
working basis,we the undersigned
carpentersand contractors of Has-

kell have agreed to adopt the
eight hourper day basis and we
take this method of notifying the
public that in the future the
aboverule will be in full force.

J. A. Frazier.
W. P. B. Tucker.
J. Walker Smith.
A. L. Munn.
J. E. Yeager.
T. J. Price.
F. L. Peavy.
H. C. Wyche.
G. 0. Gosset.
J. S. Fox.
J. W. Brewer.
L. E. Marr.

154t.
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SIMPLE MIXTURE HELPS
HASKLL PEOPLE.

That simple remedies are the
besthasagain been proven. The
Corner Drug Store reports that
many Haskell peoplearereceiving

SUICK benefit from simple
Jbark. glycerine, etc., as

mixed fn AiUr-i-k- a, the German
appendicitis remedy. A SINGLE
DOSEhelpssourstomach, gas on
the stomachand constpatioaIN-
STANTLY because the simple
mixtureaitiscptkisesthedigestive
organs asvd' draws off the

A MEXICAN'S
' 'FLIGHT

By AKTHUK W HREWSItlR

Uiiiliih' tliu ictt'ht Ininsltlini dI Hip

govuriimuiit of Mexico, in ii .sulHirlmu

VillllL'l! llVL'll tVO fllllllllt.'S. 01)4) of
wIjoiii, tli I'Viniiiidi'Z, favored tin 1,'ov

urniiietit, while tin- - other, the Mollnas,
wen-- Uliown to he lutolutloiinry i'U

(inlhiers
.N'uvcitliclesx, ilicse two litmllles had

ln'cii liitliiinti.' friends for jeai'H, and
when a reoliitlon came and the
Madero uoM'i'iitneiit mm ahoiit to he
deiOM'il huth tatnilles made mi at
rniiemunt for muiuul tuotei'tluu if
the Madero aidewon then anj hunted
Molina would If possible be eonneuled
in the Fernandezhome If the Piuz
side won the i'ernuudez might seek
refuse In the Mollnn home

YotiiiK I.eandro Fernandez,a boy of
eighteen, during the lighting for the
capture of the polite In the City of
Mexico acted with the Bovermnent
troops and when the end came fled to
the homo of the Molinns. He was of
no politlcnl importance, but had bit!
ter enemies who desired to take ad-- j

vantuKo of the anarchy that followed
me presmenra ahsasHinauon to he
flViint-'ft- l nrvin thn rimiii' MMlilipr Tin

wnB successfulin reachingthe Molina
home and making an entry without be
lng seen.

Leandro, not relishing remaining hid-- ,

den away in an attic or a cellar, pos--1

sesslng fresh, rosy cheeks and being'
without the slightest sign of a beard,
resolved to make himself up as u girl
In order that he might go about like
other persons. Senorita Inez Molina.
a girl of sixteen, wus about his size
and loaned blm some of her wardrobe.
His mother procured him a blond wig
and sent it to him, and with a little
paint and powder hla maidenly toilet
was complete. He bad been educated
In New England, so was able to pass
himself off for an American girl, a
niece of Honor and Senora Molina.

No sooner were the revolutionary
forces victorious than young Fernan-
dez's enemies, led by one Manuel

set a watch for him at his
home,expectingto take him thereafter
the assassinationof the president
They waited for blm to arrest htm on
a forgedorderof the revolutionary dic-

tator, but he did not appear. They
were about to give up, thinking that
he bad fled to the country, when some
of the neighbors of the Mollnas heard
that he was In their houa maaquerad-in-c

aa a girl and. the report reaching
Goaareea,he made Inquiries and found
that the only two young persona ln the
Molina family were Inen Molina and
ker cousin. M Mary Ashnrat of
IfaaMCbuaetta.

Had the woejld be murderers been
certain that this auppoaed Mary Ash-

nrat waa the man they wanted or had
she not posed as aa American they
would not have bealUted to take blm
out forcibly and kill blm. But flrat
they must satisfy tbesBMlres that the
gtrl was a manand taeman tbey want-
ed, and, secondly a matter f even
more Importance they dare not risk
troubling a dtlaeaof the Unitedmates.
The Diss governmentwaa at the time
ta dreadof American Intervention,and
any man committing n outrageon an
American cttlsen would be severely
punished.

The Cosareesgangvisited the Molina
home ostensiblyto makean Inspection
of some kind and saw Fernandex,but
lid not recognize blm. though he rec-

ognised them. Tbey went away evi-

dently dissatisfied,and Fernandezbe-

lieved that as soon as tbey could make
up their minds to some method of
procedure they would call again.

It was natural to suppose that if
they suspectedhim tbey would bring
a woman for the purposeof determin-
ing if be were really a woman, and
upon the discovery of his sex they
would take blm. a prisoner Into Mexi-
co and shoot blm on the way. Some-
thing must bedoneto provide for such
a contingency.

Tho plan was hit upon for the two
girls to changeIdentities by meansof
a makeup. Ines, who waa about the
samecomplexion as Fernandex,put on
the clotheshe bad worn during the vis-I- t

of his enemies. The blond wig was
then put on, and she was made up
with wax and cosmeticsto resemble
him. He, too, was madeup for Inez.

True enough, the very next day after
their first visit they came again. This
time they threw off the mask and,
producing a forgedorder from the new
regime, said tbey were looking for a
Madero soldier who had assassinated
a Dlas supporter. They hadbeardthat
be was masqueradingaa an American
girl from Massachusettsand wished to
determinethe truth of the rumor. They
bad broaght a woman who would sat-
isfy herself that the person was really
a female,and It It turned out to be so
that would end the matter.

It waa cemhaf, evening when tbey
called, and the lights had not been
lighted. The two girls were sitting er

In a earner, and Ines, now
caaaced to personate the Massachu-
settsgirl, arose and accompaniedthe
woasaa ta another room. In a few
adautee bothreturned,and tbo woman
seperted herself satisfied. Then the
visiters waatawaj aad did set return.

Bv retaaadeathought H prudeat to
take his departure. Reaaaslattae per-saaalk-y

of the Uassachuaett gtrl, be
traveled to Vera Cms aa such aad did
aot eaanahis garb tUl he boardeda
ateaaserbeaad far New Yerk. The
kt satoaUaedta pass areby ptilllag
ef Us wig at the dtaaertable aad
saaiailagla Ma aataralvatae:

SswU tbs - ' -- "
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Dr. .1. V". DuVal
katk L ye Ear, Nose
BEva nii Throat
Sfc"'' tJlns'sesKitted '

gj,rf' Ln Iv Attetnlnnt
ppr I otlli'i n West Texas

Nil' oiinl IlHiik llitlldltiK
I TEXAS.
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YOU SHOULD ATTEND
TUK A V.NTAL HEl'NION

UNITED CONFED-

ERATE VETERANS

Chattanooga, Tenn.
Mnj '27 2d, 19115

AND CONNECTIONS
wnl '

., j
J

, , e(iulpplnent
and atford

THF UUUKtM btlltULLt
Ask T & P ticket agentsfor full
infornmtIon relative fares, ao- -

comodationsand routes
OR WRITE

A. D. BELL, Asst. Gen. PassengerAgent,
GEO. D. HUNTER, General PassengerAgent.

DALLAS. TEXAS.

L&G.N.
FROM WACO

Superior Service

Wacoto

Austin and
San Antonio

Electric lighted

Sleepers.
(open 9 p. m.

Departs 10:40 p. m.

Cit, Ti.Jkef Off! 110 St.

J. C. JontB, P. St T. A.
WACO, TEXAS.

ssSISSSSHimiMSSSSSSSSi

A. J. Lewis, 1. D. C
YETEMAIIAK

Grassaw at CafcaasTctsrauv Celtf t

TckaaoMi . aflta Stile
ss.la.3se

OFFlfl sassmk wA-Mdsi- a star
test, aUsM, Texas.

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
PHVHCAN & SURGEON

Haskell, Texas.- - -
Office orer Spencerk Richardson's

OdUe Phone He. til
ResidentPhoae No. M.

D B, A. Q. HBATUKBT.

PfcfilclH ill Surfiii.
oirnca in aauuhasueuunsc

PSQSBe .eeeeeeeeeTSVe BO.

Urn. SaaShess-'-a Baa Jfce.SS.

Dr. C. C Qilbrt
PlTSkUi aisl StifCM

AT

OOWffit DtUw STOtE

W. If. MurcKlsoia
LAWYM

Haskell, Texas -

TT Cs, MeCONNBIX.

Attornsy at Law.

OriTKUl IN
htoOeaaaUBeaU'gM W Uew asaaie

GordonB. Mctire

Leilfae Frae PrM rawC
job priatissfj. W
to pUaa y.
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Instant Relict
!

Tou can stop that awful Itch from
eczemaand other skin troubles In two
ecaonds.

Seem too good to bo true but It Is
true, and we vouch for It.

Just ft few drops of tho simple, cool-
ing wash, the D.D.D. Prescription for
ectetrm, and the Itch stops instantly.
"We Rive you enough to provo It for 50
cents.

Now, If you have tried a preat miny
urcs lor iciema r.nd liao hvvt disap

Farm Life FscU.

By JudgeS. A. Llndsey.
Tho book-keepin- g farmer is

the successful business farmer
be a success
The fence corners shouldbe

dimpleson the cheeks of Miss
Farm. Cut the weeds and plant
in their stead llowers, and watch
the smib.

The farmer who is fortunate
enoughto reside in the vicinity
of an experiment station and
fails to avail himselfof tho mani-

fold lessonsto be learned there-

from, Is missing a great oppor-
tunity to better his material
condition.

The "swat the lly" campaign
haspenetratedthe most remote
cornersof the earth. It is up to
the farmer to arm himself with
a modern"swatter," go forth as
a bold "Kmgnt of the Swat" and
destroythe enemyof healthand
happiness.

The average bird is the far-

mer's best and truest friend
stand by your friends the
featheredsongsters.

Don't forget the faithful old
friend the horse remember
he is prone to become tired as
well as yourself.

The depletionof soil is laying
a heavy burden on posterity.

It is apparant that the old
credit system must give way to
business methods in financing
the, crop.

Agriculture is recognized as
the gieatestofall industries and
a prosperous, progressive and
enlightened agricultural popula-
tion, is, the surest safeguardof
civilization. '

The farmer's problems are
pressing for solution and the
awakeningis at hand.
" 'In this ageof advancementin
agriculturalscience there is no
excuse"for soil depletion to fur-

ther menace" the Nation's pros-
perity.

It is an admitted fact that
there can be no permanent
prosperity without a permanent
agriculture.

Soi) is not a dead, inert sub-

stance,as many suppose. It is
an active, virile force, full of
energy and power and the farm-
er should know his soil if ho
would maintain its productive-
ness.

; ' SevereRheumatism
Grove Hill, Ala.

Hunt's Lightning Oil cured my
wife of a severecaseof Rheuma-
tism and my friend of toothache.
I surelybelieve it is good for all
you claim for it."

A. R. Stringer
25 and 50c. All dealers.

Bad

mnm.r

from Eczema
.iipointed, do not mako tho mlstAke of

rofuolnc to try this soothlnc wunti. All
other (IrugRUta keep this D.D.D. Pre-
scription ko to them If you can't
come to us but If ou come- to our
store we will give you the llrst dollar
bottle on our positive no pay guaran-
tee, that D.D1), will step the itch at
once.

D.D.D. Soapkocpe tho pores healthy;
ask us about It.

cc Jf(tn dkl'c nom:.

T.ii St. Lou IVuj.
Press reports from McLennan

County announcing that one
hundred and fifty split log drags
were in operation in that county
maintained jointly by popular
subscription and appropriations of
the Commisioner's Court arc
tribute to the progressivespirit of
that community as well as the
efficiency of thesplit log drag.

The drag hascontributed more
toward the economicmaintenance
of the public highways than any
implement of modern usage. It
does not require special acts of
the Legislature, bond issues nor
expensive educational campaigns
to make it available as usually
procedes construction work. A

drag can be built or purchased
for twenty dollars and is easily
operatedby any one who can drive

team. We need more dragsin
Texas.

WhyUe WaTLate
"What madeyou so late?"
"I met Smithson."
"Well, that is no reason why

you should be an hour late get-
ting home to supper."

"I know, but asked him how
he was feeling, and he insisted on
telling me about his stomach
trouble."

"Did you tell him to take
Chamberlain's Tablets?"

"Sure, that is what he needs."
Sold by all dealers.

in m

Cotton PalaceNotes.

Work of Installing apparatus
for the Childs Play Groundsat
the Cotton Palacehasbegunand
it is expectedto have the equip-- j

merit in position forthe little
ones shortly.

Work is also going on. in the
zoo which will be a very interest-
ing as well aseducationalexhibit
this fall. All Texas wild animals
andbirds will be on exhibit.--,

Applications for space have
been received'from the' Naval
Department and also frornHhe
Wells Fargo Co. This express
exhibit consists of relics '.and
models-- of early and present
methods of package transpor-
tation in addition to the various
other historical 'and actualdata
of keen interest.

How Foolish
To -- suffer from Skin Disease

Itch, Eczema, Ringworm, etc.,
wlien one 50c box of "Hunt's
Cure" is positively guaranteedto
cure or your money promptly
refunded. Every retail druggist
in the State stands behind this
guarantee. Ask your druggist
and seethe guaranteewith each
box. You don't risk anything in
giving it a trial.

Subscribefor the Free Press.

Spells

.lla uL.tkLi iv: w.w;

suffered,during girlhood, from womanly weakness,"
writes Mrs. Mollie Navy, of Walnut, N. C. "At last, I was
almost bed-ridde- n, and had to give up. We had three
doctors. AH the time, was getting worse. had bad
spells, that lasted from 7 to 28 days. In one week, after I
gave Cardui a trial, could eat, sleep,and joke, as well as
anybody. In 8 weeks, was well. had been an invalid
for 5 weary years Cardui relieved me, when everything
else failed."

CarduiwomlnsTonic
If you are weak and ailing, think what ft would mean,

to you, to recoveras quickly as Mrs. Navy did. For more
than 50 years,this purely vegetable,tonic remedy,for women,
has been used by thousands of weak and ailing sufferers.
They found it of real value in relieving their aches and
pains. Why suffer longer? A remedy that has relieved
'and helped so manv, is ready,at the nearestdrug store,for
use, at once, by you. Try it, today.

Write toi Udtes1Advljory DU ChaitinooM Medicine Co.. Chaltanooca, Ttnn .
tot Special instructions,andG4-- book, "Home Treatmentfor women," sentIree, 57
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V II. MOTCIMK

Born in Tiihtimingo County,
Mississippi. November 29th 1845,

moved to Texaswith his parents
when about one year old, was
raised on a farm and enlisted in
the Confederatearmy in 1862 and
served until the close of that
great struggle in 1865 serving
under dipt. Carson, in Walkers
Division, wasa good and faithful
sjldiev in sjpporing 'J'e cruifo of
his native countryand when that
strugglewas over he returnedto
the farm to rebuild his home and
help to establish good govern-
ment and maintain peace and
prosperity.

He was married n January
11th, 1866, to Miss M. A. E. Mc-Ge-e,

in Milam County, Texas.
Came to Haskell County, Texas
abouteight years ago and settled
on a farm near Weinert, where
he lived until a few months ago
when he moved to the town of
Haskell, where he died on the
evening of the 3rd day of April.

Mr. Merchant was one of our
yery best citizens, a high toned
christian gentleman, havingJoin-

ed the Baptist Church in 1873 and
lived a consistentchristian life to
the last. He leaves a wife and
six sonsand three daughters. R.
T. Merchant liyes in Los Angeles,
Cal.; W. Ii. lives nearTemple; D.

B. and J.0. live in Haskell County;
C. A. lives in Hale County and
R. C. in Wise County; Mrs. Viola
Holcomb, Mrs. Ophelia Cameron
and Mrs. Eva Berry all live in
Haskell County; one son, Bob,
having died February 19th, 1913.

All of his children were at his
funeral which was conducted by
Rev. John A. Arbuckle, at the
Baptist Church Friday afternoon
and was attended by a host of
friends, His remains were laid to
rest in Willow cemetery.

Anotherone of, our best citizens
hasgoneto rest, another one of
those dear old - Confederate as

'answeredthe last sum-
mons- and gone to his , reward.
BrotherMerchant lived his relig-
ion in his every-da- y life. He
loved his fellow man and en-

deavoredto carry out the'golden
rule.

What consolation it is to his
family to know that'he was pre-pared.- to

go and not .afraid to die,
having thatunfailing faith in his
Lord. '

Weep not. dear friends for
BrotherMerchant, he has goneto
be with the loved ones that have
preceded him to that Mansion
thaCwas not made with hands,
and to live with his Redeemer,

A friend.

iDon't be surprised if you have
an attack ot rheumatism this
spring. Just rub, the affected
parts freely with Chamberlain's
Liniment and it will soon disap-
pear, Sold by all dealers.

ContestantsFrom Haskell County

Entered In The $10,000 Crop
Contest Of The Texas Industrial

Congress For 1913.

Class A., Four-Cro- p Model
Farm; Class B, Texas Corn Club;
Class C. Texas Cotton Club; Class
D, Unirrigated Forage Crop;
Class E, Irrigated ForageCrop.

Rufus Hall, Rochester D R 1;
G. F. Bevers, Rochester D; H.
Fortenbery, Rochester D R 1;
L. L. Florence, Rule C & D; Burr
Robertson, Vontress, D; J. F.
Simmons, Haskell. D; RufusHall,
RochesterD R 1; J. J. McCasland,
Haskell D R 4, B. R. Grundstaff,
Haskell D & C R 2; Livengood
Thelma, Haskell C R 3; R. L.
Livengood, Haskell D R 3; Mc--
Kinley Hall, RochesterC R 1;
Ernest Hall, Rochester C R 1;
Chalmas Harris, RochesterD R 1;
J. C. Holt Jr., Haskell D R 2;
Frank Lewellen, Haskell D.

For Bums, BraisesAid Sores
Thequickest and surest cure

for burns, bruises,boils-sor-
es,

and all skin diseases is
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. In four
daysit cured L. H. Haflin, of Ire-
dell, Texas,of a soreon his ankle
which pained him so he could
hardly walk. Shouldbe in every
house. Only 25c. "Recommended
by West Side Pharmacy.

A tMriiMB Iiivitfy.
The latest census"reports on

manufacturing, while snowinga
satisfactorycomparative increase
in the total number of establish-
mentsand in the capital invested,
have in them a vein of sadness
when the statistics on the flour
and grist milling industry are
considered. The mills show a de-

creaseot fifty-on- e establishments
and nine mill on dolla s in ".nvesr-me-nt

and a twenty million dollar
decrease in value of the output.
This is exceedingly unfortunate
in view of the early opening of
the PanamaCanal which gives us
accessto the Orient trade. Texas
is the logical milling-in-trans-it

point for the wheat belt of the
Mississippi valley and it is only
artificial obstructions that can
causethe wheat to detour via in-

terior mills and eastern seaports
on its journey to continental and
island trade.

It will be recalled that the state
laid a threatening hand upon the
millers a few yearsago and with-

out reference to the merits of the
case it is unfortunate that the
governmenthas not learned how
to correctwithout blighting. The
Inter-stat-e CommerceCommission
has repeatedly threatened the
withdrawal of ratesunder which
the millers have built up their
buimess, and taken all in all,
governmentaldisturbanceshave
badly frightenedthat industry.

READ THIS
The TexasWonder cures kid-

ney and bladder troubles, remov-
ing grayel, cures diabetes, weak
and lame backs, rheumatism, and
all irregularities of the kidneys
and bladder in both men and wo-

men. Regulates bladder trouble
in Children. If not sold by your
drufrist, will be sent by mail on
receipt of 81.00. One small bot-
tle two months' treatment, and
seldom fails to perfect a cure.
Sendfot testimonials. Dr, E. W.
Hall, 2926 Oliye Street, St. .Louis
Mo. Sold by druggists.

ii
later-stat- e Liquor Law.

-- The passageof theAllison inter-
stateliquor law, making it afelony
to'ship liquor from a salooncounty
into a dry one, is a notable contri-
bution to the moral and material
welfare of theslats Prohi'oitionhts
will not be slow to give the goy--

norcredit for having, approved
so just a measure., If officials
haveany regardfortheir oathsof
office and exercise,reasonable dil-

igence this law will giyc the pro-

hibition counties of the state just
what they voted for. At the same
time it is a terrific blow to thejug
trade,which will be seriously felt
by the liquor interest."

The important thing is tor peo-

ple Hying in prohibition territory
to keep alive andactive anaggres-
sive sentiment that,will demand
the enforcementof the law. With
this done it will be a good deal less
said to theeffect that local option
is a failure; that the jug
tradeamountsto an evil scarcely
lessthan the open barroom, Of
course,all this kind of campaign"
sloganlacks the element of truth;
but it has beenpersuasive with a
good many uninformed people
while local option contests have
beenon.

You will look a good while be-

fore you find a better medicine
for coughsand colds than Cham
berlain s Cough Remedy. It not
only gives relief it cures. Try
it when you have a cough or cold,
and you arecertainto be pleased
with the prompt cure which it
will effect, v or sale by all deal
ers.

Representativeof Colorado Smel-

ter Company Here
H.H. Born, representing the

Pueblo Smelting Company
of Pueblo, Colorado,-- is here
this week .looking over the
copperfinds tor his company.

Mr. Born visited, the temporary
mining shafton the Doty place in
company with1 Dr: Grayson and
othersMonday, where-- he person-
ally inpected the rich Veinsof cop-

per. He stated that ,it was the
richest thing he ever saw, even
surpassingthe ' famous Colorado
mines. He will be here the entire

I week. LeudersVanguard.

Dr.PRICFS
CRRAM

Bakingpowder
A pure,wholesome,reliable Grape

of Baking Powder.
Improves the flavor and adds to

the healthhdnessof the food.

The Ostrich.

I saw the ostrich eatingtin cans
and broken glass and lengths of
canvas sheeting and coal and
chunksof brass.I called the keep
er to me and said.'The bird will
die!" "Don't be depress and
gloomy", the keener made reply.
"That bird", he said, while seating
himself upon a bench,"ishappiest
when eating a brick or monkey
wrench. And yet you seehim frol-
ic as happy as a steer, he
never has the colic and never
shedsa tear.Dame Nature has de-

signed him to live on bricks, wood
and it would surely grind him to
tackle breakfastfood. I know his
health is lasting, I know he feels
all right, while he for junk and
casting retainshis appetite.Those
moments are the saddest when
strangers come along; I always
fear some faddistswill loom up in
the throng, and urge the cas-

sowary to 'live on shreddedhay
and boneless huckleberry, and
mild denaturedwhey. There'll be
no troublebrewinginsidethatcrit-

terscrop, until I sechim chewing
somefaddist'sfancy chop. 1 hold",
remarked the keeper, "that birds
andbeasts and men, will dodge
thegrim old reaper, and live as
long agin, it they devour fodder
for which they are designed;so,
let that bird eatsolder and rocks'
andmelon rind."Walt Mason.

The Largest Magaziie ia the
Worlds

Today'sMagazineis the largest
andbest edited magazine publish-
ed at50c peryear. Five centsper
copy at all newsdealers. Every
lady who appreciates a good
magazine'should, send for a free
sample copy and premium cat-
alog. Address Today's Magazine,
Canton, Ohio.

An Arkansasnewspaperoffice
once printed somecloth handbills
for a traveling show. It happen-
ed the show went to thewall, and
the bills were never called for, so
the thrifty wife of the editor used
the cloth to line Johnnyspants.As
months rolled by the pantaloons
grew threadbare,and one day at
schoolheaccidenally tore the seat
out leaving aboutone foot of the
lining in sight, andthe boys were
surprised to read the following
words standingout in bold type:
"Doors openat 7:80 performance
begins at 8:00." Ex.

""

-- V

Extra Session, National Congress,.
Tariff Revision, etc.
Special

The most populargeneral news
and farm paper in Texas is The
Dallas Semi-Week- ly Farm News-- It

is read by more people than
anyotherpublication in theSouth-
west. It is the favorite with men
readers, women readersand boy
and girl readers, because it

for all of them, and the
best to be had at any price. The
Haskell Free Pressand Semi-Week- ly

Farm News will besenta
whole year to any address fori
$1,75. We accept and receiptfor
all subscriptions'at this office. We
do all the ordering and take all
the risk.

Munday Subscribers
It will be a greathelp to us if

you will remit, if you have not
done so. The FreePress.

Subscribetor the FreePress.

Up
Seeds

is not by any means all to
good mustard making. In
the first place there's just
one mustard seed that will
make thoroughly; satisfac-
tory mustard'i-ith- at 90t
comesfrom England. Thea

" therehasto be extraordin-
ary catetakenin thehand-
ling and thegrinding of tb v

seed so that strength and
delicacy of flavor will not,
be lost.
White SwanDry Mustard
is made from the bestae--'

lected English seedand is
groundby a specialprocesa
which retains all the'
"mustardy" goodnessof the
seed. A little White Swan
goes further and gives bet--.

ter results. Not only pure
better than the law re-

quires.
Savethe labels.

Waples-Platt- er Grocer, C

DaJIaa DmImh - Frt Wwtli

BREEDERS

i

Grinding
Mustard

TAKE

NOTICE
I now own the Lew. Atchisonhorseand

jack. Thessanimalswill make the seasonat
atmy place 1 mile west of town. Except
Fridays and Saturdays they will be at
WEAVER'S LIVERY BARN.

The horseis a ClevelandBay and Hamble-tonia-n,

7 years old, 17 hands high, weighs
1570 lbs. ,Te jack is of Tenneseestock 5
yearsold, 14 handshigh. TERMS $10.00 to
insurefoal. Care will betaken,but will not be
responsiblefor accidents. '

S&JIWaPre

Cream Tartar

Announcement.

P. S. Armold
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